
Speeches delivered at :the ; 3lass Meet-,
ing of the People’s Party on Tuesday
Evemiig. v- ;

...,

The I#ito: hour at which the mass Meeting ad-
journed on Tuesday-evening-prevented ..us from
giving as fall t> report of tho proceedings as we had
intended tngivo. "Wo present thia^otning,there;,
foro, the following’ speeches delivered on that oc-
casion :

speech of non. foaNcis p BtAiyt, of, no-
Mn.PRSBinB.NT and my rentO'w'-ciTiZßjis: It

is impossible for meto’ address this greateongro-
gaMou of people? extending a 3 ’they do up and
down tha street hoyobd myyisipu.; f T shall take up’
the argument where the gbhtle'ni'flD from Michigan
loft it aff. He told you of the rise and progress of.
the Republican party. He pointed yon to the
plnca in vvhloh tho. party waa bornr
Not a bolter plaoo upon the fiico of God's creation
could bo selected for the birth of the Republican
party than the great Plato of Mlohlgahi lying as it-
does botween two great lakes, and representing the
centre of the country. I take tip' the argument
whore bo loft it.

Ho gave the tine, and progressof the Republican
party. I shall, givp you tho decay and ■ death of
the Democratic.purty. [Applause.') V:Hd said that
wo hs d t.wo. groat, partiesto 'fight th6'interests of
@uo. Ho sola that they had boon divided, and tho
fact is, that it ia just liko an old man whio died.and.
left his pVoperty to his heirs. : dost sb with squatter
aovereignty, Whioh wr>B inherited by DougJ&a oml
tho heirs of pro-slavery. Tho' distinofc and dis-
criminating principles which th&y have heretofore
wielded undorono party, arc now divided among
the hairs of tbo deceased. We have, on our part,.
good old Abe Lincoln ns the leader of this com-
paratively new party; the party which is to speak,
r»nd make tho country as it was In 177(5. [Ap-
plause.] -

... ;
* i-

They have ohaiaotorizod him as o mil splitter 1
They undorUko to run him dowq,because of hfa
pnmuita in parly life. Tils employment was of
benefit to It was an honest one. Why,
I toll you lhat ho hnscommenced splitting mils al-
ready. He is splitting the Democratic party all to
pieces. [Applause.]

Mr. Bhirspoko at some longth,comparing tho
results of slavery wlth'thoLite.cfßoman conquests.
Ho raid, when they .rlcolaro their . right to carry
slaves into tho Territories, tbby- deotde that a
political institution may exist there against tho
will of tho peoplo, and against the Congress of tho
United Stnte3.-Tmg i3 ;what ?hoy decide-;.although
this question is one prolnbly abstrhotin its charac-
ter—one which will not do;to discu?3 at length be-
fore ft largo nudlonoo liko this, especially when I
ehn.li bo followed by more eloquent gentlomen.

Yon all Hnd*rstahd- that'one Ijraatfand juver-i
shadowing proposition, wbloh wes mndo by'tho
Snpreme Court, that tho institution of slavery was
tied by.tho Constitution”'?AmUyoa’nudoratand.;
that all tho peoplo’of the States and Territories’
havo no poror to put down the institution. But
the Supremo Court, institution,
for tho poopb ot :tbo country; and hoi'
tho right under tho Constitution of deciding tho
question of property, but thoright to establish tho
institution for thq peoplo in.that infantTerritorial
Government And not only that, but establishing
tm institution ogatrirt the will of the people of tho
State, egatnst thtnrin of Congressana of the peo-
ple of tho Torrltarjv : ' {•

After dtHCuvningthe tariff end tho groat priooi-
ploof protection to American;industry, Mr. Blair

‘ oonoluded amid great applause. Ho was. followed
by Hon. Anson Burlingame. v.

BPERCIiOF NON. ANSON BURLINGAME, OF MASS^
The speaker was greeted with long-continued

cheering, and after tho applause had subsided said:
.1 thank you,- fellow-citizen*, for the warmth ui

your feolings, but, after all that has been so ably
said, it will not bo expected that I. shall traverse
tho3amo.ground to-night/. V. •

(A train of cars was hero drawn through the
crowd creating mifob oonfusienj ;

ThntiS nothing to the train ofoars we expeoi to
tqu through.tho Democracy. Tho dark cloud «>f
Democracy which hn3 bcon,-hanging over ua is
breaking away, and tho stars of Llnooln and Ham-
lin are breaking through tho darkness. The De-
jDoer?.oy.-bf.3 fallen, I trust forever! Itis now
being- broken into fragments —a. mournful
monument to falsehood and’fraud. It foil be-
cause oftho weight of Its corruption It fell be*
cause of thofactions in its own ranks. It, follhe
causo it ohoatod ymi with symbols and spoke with
a doublo tongue. When it could cheat you of Poim*
aylrnnta no longov, it raised James Bnohnnin
through your suffrages, to tho Chief Magistracy
and yon foDdly hoped that the protection so oft re-
fused you would bo granted ; but tho .
board, in tho time of tnoetrogglo, the Secretary's,
oommftnd and nnt tho So Morrili’s.
so Morris's tariff bill failed. Mr. .Garnett, of yir-
giola, stood up in the closing hoars of tho previous
session of tho House, and stated that the election
of James Buchanan was a froc-trado triumph. In ;
tho last hours of that region, Glanej Jones ad-
mitted that ho was not in favor of a tariff or protec-
tion. Ho was smitten forthat spoeehby the black-
smith’s hammer end the woodman’s axe. [Groatohoering-l •

Pounsylvania has how tho best delegation tb it
H ever had in Congress; but nftev; pairing tho
House of Representalivcs, in the Senate your
tariff bill fell. In the Senate 1 overytbiug
but tho lbteresta of the oligarohy.has fallen, lias
tho SoutfcwWch is tho-Senate—not’paid that it
owned ita Inborera—that it has a bottor.system of
labor then burs 1 It br.tea you--hateByour inte-
rests—it will ruiu you.if you do notJesist. I will
net spenh of tho corruptions of'tho Government
Honest John Covode has ’ dofio' so. But theio has
nover been an'Admlnifltrfttioh whichhasapproacb-
eel in that of James.Buobanan! He
hft3 oxpphdod nearly Slflff.OfiO RfiO since tho cm of
hil elevation to tho-ChioF Magistracy, nud. vet,
while Governmentis crippled and bankrupt, when
wo proposed n tariff to furnish him a revenue, ho
vetoed it down. Tho poor men of this land looked,
to tho homrjfeiid bill—to tbc riror nnd harbor bills
—to tho Ksns is bilb for honest legislation. All
have fallen by tho vetoes ofa Pennsylvania PrC/i- •dont. So it is with everything. I might pwi’
from the InterofU of money to those ofmen . Mm
-ia higher than money. Airthe rights which nVe
tho heritage of our teco havo boon etrlokon down.

Thn Peinooratfo party baa fallen away from the
pith of tho fathers—from its own primary princi-
ples. It stands to-day speaking through Breckin-
ridge, who loads the only living Democracy. It
mc’pßtes the free States to-day with tho dooision In
tho Lemon cbso..
I hoTO net time to follow out the line o? argu-

ment we wftro pursuing. Tbo cectional Democracy
is bended.by Iho ticket bearing Gin nrimoof Breck
jnridgo ; its hondqurirterß teta tbo;soqtb.. There
i 8 an “ irrepren3ibi«; conflict n ; between two.ovd.i •.

nary forces—a confliot.which J3.disrupting olrarch
and party. William Q. Seward [cbeers] never
spoke those words. ' Lincoln nod Hamlin represent
tbo rights of tbo peoplo- Sir. Douglas thought he
could bo false to freedom, and yot not true to
slnvory'. He h»3 failed. lie happened to remem-
ber once that ho war borudn Vermont, and.endoa ■vored to Iccnlizo his principles. Had bo joined tbo'
Republican party. ho would noTor have ta?ted
death. jGrer.t cheers ] Ho should have .under-
stood the stern login of despotism. 'The South has
put tbo poisoned dagger into his heart. I po’nt out
to you,-friend* of Dougins, to-night, tho way to vic-
tory and vengeance. It is .through..thehave opened. \ Immense applause,]

Douglas gavn tbo power of his ability to the
slave States. The honest Democrats of tho land
will now join tbo gathering forces of thefree. ~Wo
hear Jbe part of men who are to como into thepower of the Government.'. “Abo Lincol n” tea
mnn who doesn’t steal mon or money, Or stuff .bal-lot-bores, or forgo Bach papers as John Covodo ox-
bibked to night. He will not endows false con-
tract* by writing “ J. B ” on the back of them.
JIo is one. of tho people. Ho knows your hearts.
He wfis Whtttlor’s barc-foot boy. He did “maul
rails ° : They,make it a reproaoh. I nm proud of
It. .Those who aro not dishonor human nature.
[Applause.] I call-upon them who aro Bell and
Everett men. If thoy conld bear tho voices of tho
Bell and Everett men of tho South* they would
vote for Lincoln rind Hamlin. I coll upon men of
every party, now, when aootionaltein has trampled
upon our banner, to glvo your strength with oar?
and bury scccsrion, so that the band of no political
resurrectionist shall over 1 raise it, you who keep
step to the music of tbo Union. (Great applause ]

I call npon you who-belonged to the'American
parly—whoso sentiments aro still doarto mo to-
day. Guard tho polls! floe that those, forgo-1naturalization papers aro of no avalli The legal'
President of tho United States should bo yours to-
nay. [Voice*—“ Thai’s so!” aud great applauso ]
Douglas donouDoed tho secession moromenta few
nights ago as favoring disunion. They, on tho other
hand, denounce him Ithink that what those peo-
ple 507 of caoh other mustbo true! (Laughter, j
I nm giving too much rein to speech. [Great
shouts, “Go on !”] How happy wo shall bo when
w« have upon its back this scotlonal despotism,
which has loaded it for sixty years. We love thoConstitution we logJo our mothers. We mr.au to
protect the Union. Wo wish not to oast a bare ma-jority vote, but to bury tho too deop under the
multitudinous ballots of the peoplo. '

Tho. men who aro coming In will administer tho
Government so as' to stimulate commerco—to
brighten tho brow of labor, and light tho fires of
your forge 3. Calling upon youone© tnoro toforgot
party names, to look at your candidate, and bear
your ballots to the polls, and firo them like a bul-
let. When tho ballat-boj shall viold up its secrets, it
will fonder a’majority such as you have only
dreamed of. I bid you good night. • (Tumultuous
cheering. J

BPSKCir OP HON. GALUSHA A. GROW, OP I'A.
• Mr, Grow said ho was happy to greet so vast an
r>n Jl&goc cf freomen oa au occasion so auspicious
Hoaugured from It tbo happiest Tcsulto, and that J
the .Government would, next March, conso-Ao he
onrried on at tho expense of the peoplo. lie
pictured,-In ft happy vein, tho condition of tho two
fatten* of the .DeraooraMo party. Their attltudo
reminded, him of that of a negro preacher down
South, who, in'descanting to a congregation, chid:
“ My holnbbod brudron, dar.iun .two roads afore
yot:—oqo leads to h—ll, and dc udder to pordi-
tlou ” “In dat 'Oftse>

~ ejaculated an. anoient
darkey, “dteohilo takes neder road ; betakes to
do woods U So with this disrupted party; 000
wing la bound to go ona plaoo, and another to tho
other—no-matter whioh—and we are the‘party
who, forsaking both, villi take to tho woods. .(Great
laughter!] 7' '. .““7"' ’

1 For a pnriod of nino years the Opposition party,
have fongbt for n,homestead bill, and.bad at last
secured ft bill giving free homes to actual free sot-
tiers upon tho public .domain; to keep tbo public
lands from the grasp of tbo cormorant speculator,
and give It to tbo.'epns'of toll, as tho benefioeotwill of the Almighty intended it should be given.
Yot, after peering that bill, tbrodgh toil arid struWgl*s;t through disappointment and defoat, it re-mrtlnodTor tho Fodoral Executive, James Bucha-nan', the representative of tho Democratic'party, toveto. [Groans ] Upon tho turpitude of this oatthe, speaker:'dwelt at ranch length, and was .ap.
plauded with almost terrific earnestness ;

It tvs 3 ■ thus, ho added, that often thelaborgof
fclm?flf.snd his colleagues wore frustrated lu tboir
hiUlo for tho tvolforo of tho groat.masses of tho-
peoplo, that* thoy might go out and populate our.
Western prairlo.?, orcct an empire there, and thus
odd pacifier riar to our present galaxy. The.tlmo
•till coiuo, nevertheless, whou the great work shall
he recommence'.!, when homes shall ho given to the
bomoleet. without tho assistance of any of tho hostfo
who now-bow nY tlio bidding dr jamesBuchanan.
It.bait corao to this. that in the Very Inst ddy? of.
expiring Democracy, it says to tho sons of toil, ycii
shall riot go out toBottle tbo West unices you paythe
offlnb-holdcrs forjthgpriyljego. .
.speeding*’ hon. r. w\ kelwY, or Kioiunah.
; . ',Mr. Kollo* congiutuluteckhis hearors upon the.cntbuMwric character ofthe vwt/aaaemblaqp, arid.
8.3’ b'o fcgnrdcd it ac Jndicntlvo cf what_Ponnsyl-;yafila Intended."to~3b fri’ thc : coming“hontogt',"hfa
ihmd CHcd with the happiest auguries ; Tim
Koyatono ‘Stato occupies jtn important position in
thlricriri?* dnd i-hc evidently intends to prove h?r-salF-iyottby of-her portion. -He-could not bnt
think so in view of bor prominsnee iu tho etrngglg
for freedom in the-Jl&volntioo,-ftn<! those gnjit
hDtdritrcVihtc which havo waao her momorabTo.
Thg.gpßakoh.proccodedto.state tho. position of af-
fairs in.the groat Norihwc3fcinvicwof tho necca-
fifty of improving tho. harbors of tho lakes.' ...J(s,UbOag!D. Vlbat'UDncisyjvarilA, whoso syiaps-
thieri vroro broad enough for tho wholo Unlou,coTtld not bat feel an interest ia tho welfare of

.thoss whoES'kOmes arc by tho great waters. The
. navigation of. .those' inland soAsia for the peoplo
there a mattervf vita! iuiportaneo. A gigantic

•vommereo depend? upon it, but for want of propnr
harbors that commerce continually sdffVrs, No-
thing could be obtained from tho General Govern-ment to improve thoso harbors, notwithrianding
the long solicitation with which buoU improvo-
*>ientB were sought Now this Government fails to
do wbat ell other Government? on the faeo of tho
earth, excepting this sham Domooratio Govern-’
mentofours, docs. Storms m»y arise, nffrightod
paasongers mav appeal to iho captain to;“ppt info
riort;” “but” gays the captain, “port, port! wo
have no port hors, it is not constitutional for ua to
have a port.” [Laughter]

Tho tariff question was nest treated, of. Tho
liem«cratio agitation of tho slavery question was
tho noxttbemo, apd the endeavors of that party
to extend tho cut«?o of human bondage oensureiJ.
iidtthoBtorm wbioh tho Demooraoy has raised is
sweeping therfi sway; the irrepressiblo confliot ”
has got among themselves with most wful nud
disastrous effect Mr:
to notice tho various efforts of tho enemies of Ko-
.lfublicenisra to atop its triumph, but Buoh ;wou!d
ureve unavailing, na from • avory.quarter tbera are
indications.ofa triumph suoh as political annals
have scarcely afforded a parallel. Ho conoludod
with promising a groat viotory in his own Stato. -

SPBECU or .roilN B. ALLEY, ESQ., OF MASS.
i Gentlkjibn : T know that; the; most, important
interest tbftt you have at stake i 3 that of tho tariff,
and upon tbiß question New England voted in a
body.'without a solitary exception, in favor of that
lull, in wbioh you aro eo deeply interested, nnd
wbioh recently passed. tho House of Representa-
tives of the TToitcd. States, hut was dofeated by n
Dorhooratio Sona*e. * Ishould bo Tcoreont to my
convictions of duty if. I did not ndd mytestimony
to tho faithfulness .nhd ,tho industry nnd tho effi-
;qtoney of that noble delegation from tho old Koy-
Ktona Btato in' tlio'COhgross cf; tho United States.
They worked with energy, firmness, decision, per-
sistently—with a persistency worthy of a better
fatn. . ..

. .../

But, follow-citlzoos/0.l Ppnnßylvaoia, tho time
vrill soon como when'.your, interest? andour.in-
t westa'will bonroteoted at tho hands of a national
Government, instead of every interest being
striokon down to' gratify tho riavo power of tho
■South. ,

Gentlemen: Evory raan'bf ybu, if youcobid have
been in Washington-to witnops tho determination
and peraistonoy of tbat.powep in crushing out
everything‘of Northom interest, there is not a man
nf you that would ever cast avote again In favor of
that odious oligarchy. .But I ,will not detain you,
and I prefer, and I am. sure you wilt prefer, to
listen to worda of olouuonoe and windmu ftom tho
pponkers whoare .to rrilow mo. to listening to any
oxtended remarks of mine. But fellow-citizens,
tho oamp fires of freedom aro lightod up all over
’this land, ro-cohoing tho words.of union and con-
cord mid harmony,from ope eiid of the Union totho
other—from the irock-bourid coasts of Nov/ England
to tho golden-shores of tho. Pacific, furnishing hut
n promopltlon.b? that great victory which .the IdR3
of November Trill inscribe upon oar banners in
words of living light, when that sham Demooratio
nnrty shall bo wiped oat forevor, nnd on tho 4th of
Marob, 1861, wc shall assomhlo at Washington to
perform tho fufceml ceremonies, flaughtor; ) and to
quiotty deposit thoseremains in tho gravo that shall
know no rosurrcotlon, and wo shrill there pledge
our fealty tp freedom, tho Constitution, nnd tho
laws.

SPEECH OF EON. JOHN A. BINGHAM, OF OHIO.
; It!s fit that the people ef the Keystono-State,

and especially is U fit that tho people ofPhiladel-
phia, should oome to iho tceouo of the Constitution
and tho people. There was an inquisition before
tho citizens of the United States, and tho questionis, whether tho Constitution shall he rosoued from
tho bands of spoil-seekers and place-hunters, and
placod in the keeping ofthcTovers of this Ropub-
lio.
r I know, aud you know, that tho Constitution
was ordained by those noblo men whoso purposo
wa3 not to faTor any portion of tho Union to tho
exclusion of any other, hut to mako a Constitution
for tbo wb'do people. . Its purposo, as dcclarod'hy
tbo3o noblo mon, wns to establish justice, 'secure
domoftib tranquillity, and to porpotuato tho great
blessing of liberty.. I stand boro to-night, in the
city of your own Franklin, whoso abhorrence was
tyrants, and whe was instrumental in tho groat
work of thq Constitution, to shelter that glorious
document from destruction. 9

Among thofirst statutes ordained b* 'firstCe.—mg tbofirst statute? ordained by ourfirst Con-
gress vras one clearly for the promotion oftho labor
of the people, and.ordering duties to bo'imposed on
Puch and snob artinleaimportod into tho country,
tor tho protection of hdfcie manufactures. Itwas on
account of this legislation for tho rights ofthopoo-
nlo that wo bsyo presouted to tho world tho sub*
lima spectacle, heretofore only seen in tho visions
ofeeer.’.ofii nation bora ta adsy. [Cheers] -

If you do not atartd by this groat principle, your
freedom «ud constitutional government is afailure.
Why,.tho mining, manufacturing, and otbor inte-
rests of Pennsylvania are far moro than equal In
valuo to all the cotton of tho South. [Cheers.] Yet
these men b!flf»phemou?ly say that “ Cotton hi
king,” and ask ua tofill downwind worship it. Isay to such men, it i« not king over us, and our
forefathers, in their deliberations in Independence
Hall, had no intention of thus sotting one section
ovor another.

Mr. Bingham eunoluded with an earnest request
to unite in tho defeat of theDemooratlQ party: It
was to bo obtained only by hard work, but by
united effort thoy would carry “ Honest Old Abo5 ’triumphantly into the ProaidanfSal ohair.
SPEECH OP HON. JAMESH CAMPBELL, OP PENNA.

Hoaaid became to spoak to the working-nion.
He bad told them before that their votes nowin
the Senato would. eecuro tho passage of tho tariff
bill. That bill was your bill Wbat it would liavo
done, everybody knows. It extended oyer the
breadth of tho land,, intorosta aliko—-
the iron, the wool, tho cotton trade, aa well a* the
hemp trade ofMissouri and the flax trade of Ken-
tacky.. Bigler himself dared not oppose it. Bat
look at what was dono. In that Senate ovary Ko*
publican member voted for the hill.; Three wore
palrodoff, but all voted for it. Bigler was there;
forced at tho, eleventh hour to vote for tho bill, and
tho only rnnn in the party but Latham who dared
tovoto for it.

Look ot thte fact, and pcorihat every South
American hut one than voted for tho bill, and 41
m-jority la tho Houso wos offset by two votes in
tho SenateI- .vHuntor-deridod it, and showed rip
statistics against protection, mado upbv New York
merchants in the interest of foroign'morohants.
What said Hrintor ? That thebill whs only worthy
of tho Tycoon of Japan; that it would check impor-
tation; and thte was true. Bat it would protect
homo industry, and keep tho spcolo in tho coun-
try. Hamlin spoke for it, so did Soward. ns did
Simmona. Hamlin stands to night whoro Lincoln
did, tho friend of protection, and a man of tho
Henry Clay eohool. Hero is an appoal to our
jadgmont, and all tho blazonry of theserockets has
nothing to do with it,

Tho platform of tho Democratic party is a Hondo-
-ecfipt. Tho spsakor showed that tho Dougins and
Breckinridge platforms cro iliko inimical to thopolicy of protection. Ono is for freo trade, whiletho other derisively proposes protection for Amori-
cm industry. When labor is a eubjeot of dorlaion,
th<»n te.the. tirao for, ua to icquiro what it moans
Oar "whole Government te based upon tho doctrine
of protection; Kvoneorobbarbarous peoplo, Hnyti,
Japan, China, place spooifio duties upon nil im-
ports; whiiowo, civiltzed Amerlcmip, crowd our
warehonacs with foreign iron and Gorman cloths.
Don’t coino.wlth the whino of children, 0 1 wplain-

. mg that yonr employers don’t pay vou- enough.
You ore responsible Go to the ballot box and pro-
tect yourreivos, and act like men instead of chil-
dren. If you do not do this, when the lirao of
calamity oomes, when yonrwive 3 and children lack
bread, then you aro rc3pon3iblo, and can turn tho
blomo upon no one.
* Mr.Campbell concluded with on earnest and elo-
quent tribute to the Representatives Morris, andVorree, and Millward.

Speech of Hon, John Ij. Dawson.
Tho spooeh of Hon. John L. Dawpon, ohairmauof tho Pennsylvania delegation, after tho nomina-

tion of Douglas, was as follows:
Mr. President and gmtUmcn ofthe Convention:

Yt is scarcely necessary for mo to say that at no
time during tho sittings of this body did JudgeDouglas recetee the united of tno delegationfrom Pennsylvania; and I mny furtbor add that in
tho consideration of a platform, a majority of us
united with our Southern fneuds, ready to give
them all that we boMovod thorn entitled to under
tho Federal Constitution. In our judgment they
asked for nothing moro, and weworonot willing
to offer them less. (Apnlauso.] In our action,
then, wo have been overruled bya decided majority
of thte body, and for Pennsylvania Iam froo tossy
that, attached as we aro to tho Democratic party,
its principles, Its discipline, its organization jetand-
ingthere forever, in tho oloquont language of thoPresident in his opening speech at Charleston,
standing as perpetual sentinels upon the outposts
oF tho constitution, wo will, I trust, abid© its de-
cisions and support its nominees. (Choorß aud ap-
plause.] :

Judgo Douglas is a man of acknowledged talent,
and everywhere regarded as an accomplished
statesman, skilled in the art ofruling. Bom nndor
a Now England sun, yet by adoption a citizen oftho West, honored in tho valley of Ohio, andcherished on tho slopo3 of tbo Atlantic, ho now
•houldbfeof tho whole country. (Cbeers] Un-
trained, to BOino oxtont, in early Hfoin the learning
of the Eoboote, tho deficiency, if aDy exists, hasboon largely compensated by tho generousmeasure
In which nature has dealt upon him her choicestgifts of intellect and character. (Applauso ]
Like HoDry of tho Revolution, like Peel of Eng-
land, these noblo qualities lmvo made him tho ar-
chitect of his own iortuno. (Choers and applauso.]That tho Union is a confederacy endowed wi'h
special powers,the States composing it retaining alltho undelegatod attributes of sovereignty, ia tho
fundamental truth of our political system. In do-
fenco of this truth wo aro acout to engagein a now
contest, and in tho comprehension of its oharaetor
wo bavo thoroughly lo educato tho public mind.
The popular hoart is to bo wonback to loyalty by
holding up to its contemplation the imago of tho
Constitution, in its ssreno beauty of linoament and
proportion.

Tho erring conclusions of our follow-oitizena of
all sections aro to bo corrected bya thorough and
persevering exposition of their fallacy, and In place
of tbeso aro to bo inculcated tho paramount claims
•of tho Fodoral compaot to the hearty allegiance, in
letter and spirit, 01 every American whocan com-
prehend and appreciate tho institutions of his
country, and whoreally cherishes a de3iro for tboir
perpetuity. [Applauso.]

hero, In this beautiful city,-7 which looks out
on tbo Chesapesko, we havo necdod any incite-

to a broad patriotism in our deliberations, itshould have oeenfound in tho associations in Gig
raidat of which v/e oro assembled; for it was at
Annapolis, .at tbo clogo of tho Revolution, that
Washington resigned his commission. It te also
withinright of tno spotat which wo aru convened
that imposing monuments rtee to tho grontnes3 rf
hte memory, and to tha patriotism ortho sons of
Maryland. [Cheers.]

Pennsylvania, tho Btate in which Independencewas first proclaimed, and tho work of tho Revolu-tion received by the construction of tho Federal
coinpaot; the Stato which holds within her bosomtho aahoa of Franklin, and .boosts thefirst battle-
field of Washington, will bo true to her noblo mo-
morics, [applauso.] and in tho fullness of that cn-
ngntcued sentiment, for Which abo

1 kteOßuishcd, will rally, I hope, in giantstrength, cast ute duct from her oyes, and aid tbo
friends 0. tho Democratio party ones raoro to electtheir nominee, jtbccra and prolonged applause.]etsaat?jj jx ? 1‘ 1

SA N D ORTJOIBI/KS For sale by
,7 am,, 4

■raURNINCi FLUID, A l.doilOL,- AXD
WKK.'fe f;o.-. W<i IfIftOHTIT WHARyfa, JiOUK’

PHLOKAW -POTASH For >mlo hv
k BROTHER, 4?. ami 4!) NorthSECOND MrflfiL ' in%‘

■p]TCH.-48Q, bbls. Pitchy.'WUimn«tsn.
barrels, restore and for onlo \y HOW LEY.ASHBUrfW IS I?, Jj CO . No. 10 SOUTH WiIARVEth

tQow'fl Italian,” for sale
h 'BKOTHfcIK, «T ted' 19

fl«rfMlsGOjWog*r«t, Sn'

IMPORTATIONS.
fßoponod for tho Precs.l ' - A .

MAYAGUbZ—Brijr America, Ryan—l7l hhdusugar7?
bids do 23 puncheonsmola?3cn .Toha Mnson fc Co, .. .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
GEORGE N. iATHaM.J
T.FROTHINGHAM, > Cowsmsaoiran Monra.
GEORGE 8. HEBD.. ) __

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange* Philadelphia.

Hark Elizabeth. BrooUman.>»>. London, soon
HarkMt Jamea,Cnia0,.~«.._..,...Rjn de Janeiro, soon
Bark Rowona, Wilson Laeuayra, June 30
BrigSparklingRea, Winwell Buenos Ayres, eoon
Hng Thomas Hforth Bt Barts, soon
Sohr Tweo Vrionilen,(Dutoh)Moyer.—— Havana, soon
Bohr Evelyn, Yorko I .. .Havana, noon

fiLMtim INTELLIGENCE^
VUIUT iff Vp!4,.lJ>p!iK>HlA' Juno2S, 18110

RUN RISES— 4 56 -BUN SETS. 7 ?i
UIGHi WATER...— = ; 10 6

* ‘ ARRIVED. .
Brig Atnericii,(Ur) Ryan. fronLMayngueß,Pß,llth

mat. with sugar a':d molnssnsto John Mason fc Co, Brie
W J TrosLfor Philadelphia, Bailed 13th. Left ketchCommerce, henca.dieohg.

Brig MaryE Milliken Norden,3daysfroin N York,
with mdse to Crowell & Collins; > ’

Bohr Salmon Washburn, Thrasher. 3 days from Taun-
ton, with mdse toTwellß. Melton &.Co. .

BchrH EDrer. Traov.B days from Eastport, Mo, withmooe to E A Rouuer A Co.
Bohr Annie Virden; Chambers, l day from Lewos.Del,

with timbor tocaptain.
Schr Henrr Wolfe, Atkins. 2'days from Milton,Del,

with hark to Jas L Bowley & Co.Bohr Olajton & Loper, Jackson. 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with corn to Jas L Bowley fc.Co,

’ Bohr Triumph. Artie, C days from Boston, in ballast to
Novm, "awver fc Co. ■Sohr T P MeCollv, Deputy, 2 days from Milford, Dal,
with hsrk to J H MoCotle*. • .

Bohr Gen Tavlor. Still, 2 days from Milford, Del, withhark to J H MoColley.
Rolir Little Tom. Layton: 3 days from Cedar Creek,

Del, withcom to .1 H MoCollov,
HohrT.izzie Maul.Hal-.y. from Boston.
Sohr Wm Wallace,Scull, from Boston.
Bohr Job Por'er; Yates, from Heston.

• Rohr White Penal!. Howollt from Boston.
Bohr James 8 Hewitt, Ross, from balom.
Rohr C A Greiner, Weaver, from Salem.
Sohr H W.Jlenediot, EHis, from Now Haven,

' Sohr Henry Johnson, Lawrence, from Nawburypoit.
Rchr Flora Keen,TreworKy, Dom New York.
Bohr Annin M Edwards. Somorß. from Rnco.
Soiir Wm L Dayton. Habconk, from DnUvorsport.
PoiirFJ Brugnnrd. Williams, from Providenoo.

f Scar J Ii Hess, Holmes, from Maurioo River.
Bteamcr Ahd.i, Robinson. 2i houra from Now York,

.with mdse toW M Baird fc Co, ,

HLEARED
Bfeamshlp City of Richmond, Mitchell, Riohmond, T:

Webster, Jr. . . • . .
- Bteamsnip Dolawnre. Cannon, N York, J AlldardloeEBark Amy, Hammond. Boston, Twells, v-ellon Sc Co.

' BrigLavaca, Parker, Mobile, Jairua Uikor.Bohr F J Brogoßrd'Williams, Washington, DC, No-
ble, Hammett & Caldwell.
..Sohr Flora Keen, TrewoTpy, Boston, ' do
BohrLixxio Maul, Haley. Boston, Wevin, Sawyer & Co
Bor Triumph, Artis. Boston, do ,
RchrTJ Lawrence Johnson,Boston. J T? Whito & Co.Rchr Whito Squall. Howell,Boston. B Milnes tc Co.
BohrW Wallace.BcuH, Bost''n, Rothermel fc Wallace

' SchrJ L Hess. Holmes. Riohmond, Va, do
Rohr Jos Porter, Yales, Balem. do
Bohr C A Greiner. Weaver. Salem. W H Johns fc Co,
Rohr Jas 0 Howitt,Ross. Falem, Van Dusan, Norton

fc Co.
Pohr WmL Dayton. Babcock. Danversport. do
Sohr A M Edwards, Somers, Hingham, N Sturtovant

fc Co.
BchrS A Hammond, Payne. Boston, do
Rohr H W Benedict. Ellis, Newport, Bopplier fc Rro.
Bchr G Fates, Niokorson, Providenoo, Crowell fc

Collins; • ■■

Sohr Foxhury, Chase. E Cambridge do
Rohr Hero. Torrv, Baltmnoro.'Thos Webster. Jr.
Bohr Vanquish, Mooro, Richmond, Va, J W Bacon.
Btr Rmhd Willing.Ciavpoo’n,Baltimore, A Graven, .Tr.
Btr Black Diamond, Allon, N York, W M Baird fc Co.

Tho slap Saranak, Captain - for Liverpool,
left Walnut Direct wharf (it 8 A M yesterday, with 72
passengers and the following cargo: H bbls butter. 42
oxb oheecn.7G hhdn quercitron lwrk,2odn tallow. 4019
bushels wheal, 25 707 do ooru-1232 bbls flour, 20 bales
rags, 5 bales 1box skins, 2 pkgs mdse. .

By TTCLEGBAPIT.
(OorrCßpondonoe m The Press.)

: Hampton June23.
Arrived, brig Virginia,from Bahia, with sugar.

fCorrcepondanoc of the PhiladelphiaExohanre.'LEWES.Dob, Juno 2o
Alarge fleet went tosea this morning. Among them

were tho brig Argo, sobrr Henry hlav, O H Booth. O R
Jones Carthagena. Joseph Mareh.Saralt. Damd Hale.
S F Solliday. Reymour* Marv& Ellen, V T fihaip, JohnRyan, c R Paynier, JJ Rogers. J B Austin. Geo Bur-
ton, J B Burroughs, Mazatlan. Treasurer. Frank Her
hart, Osprey. Annie Maeeo. Adolph Hugol, Thos Bar-
den, D G Higgiru, Colt, Saxon. Clarissa, Hosannah,
Ivy. Saven Bisters. E J Naah, Bnow Flake, Gazelle,
Alice Lea, Mary Newell, Bpmy, J Compton, Greoian,
Bouap-vtOi Grace Caroline; also two ships and a bark
now going out. Wind BE—^weather vorjr fmo.

Yours.' W, M.HICKMAN,

{Correspondence of Tho Press.)
. . . HAVRE: DE GRACE, Juno 27. 1853.

Tho Kinsshm left with 10boats in tow, laden and con
signsd as followa: .

TGlentworth. wheat, ryo, corn, bark, /to. to Perot fc
Bro; John Cliao.Jnmbor toC Ac'CS CadwAtndor; M EAilloy, do to bBN Dalby; Major J-'H Homes and P G
Ftfelor. do to Nororosa fc .'‘hrofsj Ns Pius Ultra,coal to
New York; JMokorsoa J; Wilson, gmm and hoop polos todo; Maj James MoConkey. fiiraoa Cameron Coflms,andVirtue, ecalto Delaware Ctijv :

tCorrcspondcnocofTho Pi'ese.) '
- ■ - READING, June 2d.

Tho foliowins Isotita from they Union Canal parsed in-
to tho Bohnylkilt Oannl to day, txmnd to Philadelphia,
ladenaml oonmgned'HK followe: -

Wm P Fislioi'. hirkfo Kmr-i Coates: JfcJBmith,
grain toAles Nesbitt: Two Bmtbvrs, pig iron to Jenin
& BonjSraßvtimber{oSohlftav Co.

v. . MKMOAANDA,.
Stoaijishin Matf'of Gsrym. henoo, arrived utStivaimali 51th imit. ..

. Bark; Marimii foe. New fork, sailed from Riode Janeirollthnlt. .
Bark Minnesota, .Wayne, .for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Riaiio Jnp.oiynlSth ult .
Dark .Flr.rocta, from ;Riuhinoml f,-r SoutiiAmerk’vtvWas.spoten Bthineti. Jaf 2316, long 33 to.'
Brig Daniel Malont.Steelman, hence, via Pensacola,

arrived at, Mobflo 21? t hifit.
Brig Ivolus, Alien, for Philadelphia,with fruit, was at

Bt Barts 15.. h met.
Eehr Geo A Tittle, Adams, henon, arrived at Charleston 2Sd last, ... , ' ...

flehr Barrett, honoe,'was mthooffing, Charles'ton 23d hint. ' •;: •

Sohr Deborah Joneo. Tatern, Jrom Philadelphia, ar
rived at Charlos*on 21th met.

BchrArctio. 'i'nokor cleared at St John, NB, 21st inst
for Philadelphia.

Bohra 8 L Crocker, Presbrey. and Jonas G Chew, Bug-bae. hence, arrived at Dightnn2itr, mst.
Sohr /-ntares. Cordary, sailed from Mystie 21th inst.for Delaware Citr.

,
Sohrs WarBleed, Smith, and Amolia C Reoaea.Laka,

lor Philadelphia, railed from Newport 21th inst.
Selim Jamaa MoClnskoy Stobbins, henoo. n?d A Hea-

ton, P,yan,from Alexandria, arrived at Now London2{th inst. , . • -

Bohr Kraelino Rioken Tico, lionce for Pawtnoket, atProyid«nc325th inst. ■flohr Aloine, Bray, for Philadelphia,sailed fromfro-videnco Sstti tnpt *

Bohr ‘W R Genn Baoon, ienco for Poston, put intoNewport 2tili inar. with loss of and called again
came dov. naving procured a new one,

Bohr Stephen Taber, C f ok, hence, arrivedat Savan-
nah24th in*t.

Br brig Y/nv© Spirit from New York for the Capo of
Good liopd, put into NoifoiH2Cth inct. \na leaking con-
dition.

(Per fifeamship Eunpa "J~At at LivvrponHPli mat. ships National, Boyd, omlLepanto Martin, New Groans.AratDealNth.ehip Molocko, Jrows, New York for
Bremen.

Arat I-pJinnuthHth,filifpBeaNymph. Winsor N York,
Ar nt Bremen lltb, ship Tuisko, Pan. omsn. Now

Orie.ws.
Ar nt Havre 13th*ehlp Grotto, Stewart, New Orloar.tr.

f Latest—via Queenstown.!
Ar at Liverpool „• ships S C Grant, Hmokley, Mobile;Kalamazoo, Tc ylor, Charleston.
Ar nt Marseilles—■, ship Fortuii(i,f?cu(ider,N York;

bark Mount Vernon.Doan, N Orleans.
Ar at Barcelona. r-,CiKnero,Mapo» and Eliza & An-toinette. NGroans.' ' •
Arat Genoa snip vyortomba'g, Chnso, N Orleans,

with 7 fret water in ner hold.

aiBOICiNAI,,

THE OJIiEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND.
HALLEY’S MAGICAL FALK EXTRACTOR

HAS universally supplanted all other
Ointments and beating applications m both the

Eastern anq Western Hemispheres, wherever intro-duced; auu its reiHiyfc otmi ibGio traossorot of its
success mail eti'seiionr, whether the causa
be e.ttid4*t or disease.

BURNS &'« SCALDSo
are mutably relieved of H thoir aguish. xain andinflammation, by a timely 5 application of this mar-
vellous healer, and the j flesh isrenewed naif by acharm*no blemish or eear rj remaining. •

THE FRIEND OF S THE NU?tSERY.Children aro frewentCj tn/fororu from external in-unea, especially from "* Fluid and CamphenfEz-
Icsio,is—therefore ovory <3 mother should li.avo thiseslmg preparation con-3 stoutly on hand. It healssore bretists, and Quickly £ removes tho TETI'ER or
RINGWORM, so prt-va- , lenten the nursery.

mt
IQ TRAVELLERS BY SEA ANDLAND.The \mchmiat.thoTra- voller,and every other in-

dividual whose Jot in life a throws lnm. within thoonanoo 01 ocoidont from 2 explosion, fire,-or colli-sion, should bear m mind 3 that this Magio Extractoris m 3 bestand only friend, a It is both portable andcheap, amhenould ever be 03 his companion, as &frleudinnoeO, There arc thou-sands of living witnessesto testily to its marvellous £ virtue, who owe their
r
hmbs and nmscles 3 to its caving cflicaoy.

—* h °ftho Itadingjliseases forWhioh HALLEY’S MAGI- 3 CAL PAIN EXTRACT-OR is a PREVENTIVE 2nu wolUs CURE: 'Burna, Gores ofall kinds,gnuses, Fistula, Shot Wound*,
Bod*.' ■ v Frost Bites, Borofula,BrokenBre&fy Fovcr Sorce, Scurvy,
Bites of Reptile*, Felons, Scalds.Canoor. . Glanilular Dix- Scurf,
Cracked Lips, eases, Scald Ilea*,
O lappod H&ndt, Mercurial Sores, Sprains,Chilblains, Pains generally, SmallPos,
Cramp, Pimples, Tumors,
Controctea Cords, .Piles, Tetter,Cliafo3, Poison, Ulcers,Diseases cC the RheumtUm, Vencrc&l Sores,Bkin, t . .Hashes, Ac.Bold at tho prmoipal Depots, H Broadway, Now York,
wniilr8*!! nn «

r^rSS , BVoo|: ’ N
.

6W Orleans. by S,wP.lGIii & C0.,-General Agent. It oaa also bo ob-
tained of ah rcapeotablo Druggists and Merchant!throughout the United Staten aim Canada.

T. \7. DYOTT & HONS,
f .u .... , 313 North SECOND Street,*°iy ivliolecalo Agents for Pennsylvania,

NOTICES.

"PROPOSALS FOR COAL AND WOOD
-a* MINT OF THE UNITED STATES,t
„ , „ Puilalhu*uia. Junes-), ifl/k), <Propdsah for supplying tha Mint of the United .stttpo

with Goaland Wood from tho Istof Julyproximo OSfiO.)
to3otuof Juno noxtdfifll,»will bo received by tho un-dersigned until 12o’olookM. of 3uth inot.

fho Coal must bo of tho best Anthracite Lehigh, oftho eg* and lump ciroa.. and entirely freo frombonoi slate, and oihor foreign substances; caoh ton towoich V,/40 pounds-Tho Wood tobe dry and of the boat tuahty oflnokoryand npruoo pine.
J '

■t'hoartiolea muatbodoliverod at the Mint, at euolitimc3 and m such quantitiesasmay bo required, freofrom .carting or otlior chargeu. and aubjoot to tlio in-speotionand approval of the Direotor of tlio Mint.Proposals mnyoo mado Jor each aitiole separately,and are tobe endorsed Proposalsfor Coal." •* Propo-
sals for Wood.” JAMES HUBS SNOWDEN.Je2o-d123 Director of tho Aliut,

IVOTIOB.—A Meeting of tho Association
7 ;■ known as tho ” Amygdaloid Minins Company of
l-ako coporior, ’ vrill bo hold at office of tho Company,
m tho city of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, tho 2d ofJu-y, 1860, m pureuanco of the provisionsof tho 2 1 eoo-tion ol thoaqt supplementary to no nut toauthorize thoformation ot Corporations for Mining, Smelting. &e„passed by tho Legislature of Michigan,and approved on
rho 6th of February, 1855.for tho purpose of oleotlngDirectors and adopting By-Lav/a for tho governmentofraid association, and the transaction of such otherbuainasaaß may properly come bofnro aaid meeting.

. JAMES CARSON,
.... ,

.
' J. 8. WATROUS.Philadelphia, JuimlC, 18C0* jolg-18t

r&WICE OF SCHUYLKILL NAVIGA-
T lON COMPANY. JWA.V loth. 1850,-From nndafter July 15th, 1860,and until September Ist, 1860, the

charges tor tho use, ofCare, ard for Toll ana Trans-
portution on Anthracite Coal, carried to Philadelphia,
by way of the Sohuylkill Navigation, will bo increased
bmeou Cents per Ton ou tbo rates fixed March 12th,1800; nud on tho lot of September, 1860, a further in-
crease of Fifteen Cent*per Ton will be made on said
onargee, and so coutinuo until the oloso of navigation.
By ordorofthe Mansgors, F. FRALEY,

inyll-flm Prceidont.

EUROPE.—Having Leon appointed
. *. Aleuts for WM. WILLIAMS & CO.’s^Transat-lantic Expresfl, wo are now prepared to reoeivo
_ «•

„ FREIGHT, PACKAGES, &c.,bor all part's of Europe andAam, at prioen unprece-
dented m thU city, OAKMAN & CO.,

No.23 Bouth FIFTH Btroat.

OKIME NKW ST. JOHNS ALEWIVES.
A 200 thisfor caloby-

Jell WM. J. TAYLOR & CO.

OIL LEMON— Groan, for sale by WE-
THERILL & BROTHERS. 47 and 40 NorthPUnilMfl StA

.. ( nvf'tl

PARIS GIVEEN—For sale by WETHE~1 ' HILL fc BROTHER, 47 and 49 North BECONDStreet. • ' jefj

npAR.—3OO bbls.'Wihnington TAR; 475.it ] {ez 3 do., in prime order, instore andforealoby ROVYLEY, ABHBURNER, & CO., No. 10 SOUTH
WHAU VLS. jel'O

If.jAf l® 01L.—39 bbls. -extra. No. 1 .Lard

inswOSck companies; RAII.R&AO ■ MjtlSS. iirffesi-
®ES?SSSI®I3 : NORTIf PENNSYL-.
** l)FH01?Rf^oA:y '

Oh am) oftei-.MONDAr, July 2. ISO. FmttnierTminaroml \nll lenvo Front and Willow streottf as 10l-
For SetWnhf’rti, and points nn LohighlVallor andcoft*lieqtine ro’ida, at C 30 A. M..2CU P. M.* and 5 Ft M.Jjoylosto-vVn at 9 A, M nnd 4 P. W.Lor Fort Wnshiugtnn at 10.80 A. M, and fi6o P.M.

„ £™'nsfor Philadelphia leave Betblohem a’.:5.03A.M„
9.20 A. M.»and 6 22 P. MLeave Uoylestown at 7.50 A. M, and 4.13 P. M. .1 eavo Fort Washingtonat 8.23 A. AI.and 2.18 P. I\L .

ON SUflDAYS—Pbimuplphhif.r Bethlehem atBA.M.Philadelphia for Dovlestowu at 3 P. M, .
Doylostown for Fhilfldelr>/>iaat 640A. M. '
•Bethlehem for Philadelphia ivt6P. M.
JeS7-4t ; ELLIB OLAIIK, t gout,

pggsspgPiEr PHTLADECPHIA-AND.
•BALTiMOftB CENTRAL

*RAIbUOAD.-SUMMKR BOARDING.—Tfnina loavo
the depot of the Westchester and PhiladelphiaRailroad
Co.. Eighteenth and Marketstreets.at7.os A.M. and2.Soalyl 5.15 P. M.Leava Repot at 10 45 A. At.and 8 45 P.Al.Leavo Ayondalo 0.16 A. M. end 4.30’P. M.

• ilto&taF o Lina toconnect tflth 10.4 s A. M Traih fromPhiladelphiamid 8.15 A. M. Train from .Avondale..Freights jorthie lino received at No. 181 G Market St.A daily lineor stagoatoand from Now London and Ox-lOfd oonnftt}ts.wiUi %T.CS A. At,, train from Philadel-phia, Mid the5.20 A. M. train from Avondale. The beau-tiful scenery and well-known health!alnesaof Delawaroiind Chester counties offer superior inducements tofor summer hoarding, A. B. BURTON,Philadelphia, ftlav 14,1E50, 3m Superintendent.

JUSmfggwsiPH important to
PLEASURE SEEKERS! ,THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANYotters advantages nnotiuallcd b 7 any other lints—to »or-

imn!Mro!sl HEALTH or RECREATION PROMBUSINESS dining the warm weather— m the issue
ol nxctmsioN pickets, onarid after June 20th. 18GJ, toCnnsson. Altoona, Bedford and Ephbata Springs,
and couponTICKHTB for ttocniu-six trips, for iho uso of
families, to and from points near the eity.lickets to CkeBi?onHotels, at the tumnit of the Al-leehtn]! mountain—good jot a round trip within 20days-io ho had for S7.CO..Tickets to Altoona, whore invalids and othora willlinfl Splondia hotel accommodations, good for round
tripwithin 10 days—fr.to 67.15.For Bodford Springs—PaeseiiKOro tiokoted to Hopo-
woll, on the Huntingdon and Broad Top Hailtoivd, andPl *

"fond Top.City to Blair’s Station. Excursion tic-Icrts, 87.V8: single trip, QB.lO. Two daily lines oi1 if0 tr /im3, Baggage changod atHflntmgdon Without extra charge.
Passoncprs to Ephrata Springs take Btnge from Lan-caster. Jackets for Round Trip, .$4; Single r l rin 4*>25

T.AWp
a railroadKAS f OF DOWNINGTOWN oan procuro tiokeis for 25Imps good for any member of thofamily, at a tiisommfof 25 per cent, below regularrates.Tiloabnvo (tefcefs and further information to be hadafter June 20th by application at the offiooof the. Penn-sylvania Railroad Co., southeast corner ELEVENTHand MARKET Streets, Philadelphia. AU

T r it 0 m . THUS. MOORE, Agent.
. Lewis L.Houpt, Gen. Ticket Agent. jes-lm

SALES BY AUCTION*

#OB)tESS, bniKbEV & c 0.,.... ?S’ ■■ ..... Ko, MARKXXTBTiifiKT.

B SCOTT, Jn..’AUOTIONi:£B,' Wq, 431
8 CHESTNUT thh Ceatofa Hojbo,

between .Fourth ami Fifth etreHs. ..; 4
last spectal sals of btraw goods. .

On-Monday hlonmur, . .
Tuno 2> by cabilogue, on a eiediis'ammnonomg at Ithy

o’oUiCk. preciaoit. •
iao'udcd in esle—
A‘ lme of most desirable shaped brown, drab, and

white, riding Juts, fancy h its, Bloomers. &o. tfor ladipeL lnienea’, an*' children’s troaf: newshaped
straw, hair, and Neapolitan bonnets; willow and sea
Krasohoods : mon’o and boys’ palm,Panama, Leghorn,and Wmi Toll hata. &p.

PHILIP- FORD & CO (.AUOTIOSEKKS,
, No. 036 OIARKXST "trect, and 1,-il oiiNOll

StrefiJ. ,

LADT SAt.E OF ROOTS. SHOES. I.EA.THEH, ANDSTRAW GOODS FOR THE SEASON. ’
This Morning,

June S3, at 10 <Foloqk preolcely, will be eold, bycatalogue, on four months’-, credit* 890 eases men’s,
boys’, and youths’.calf and.kip boots; calf, blifl.kip,
nnd goat patent leather and oalfgaitera, Ox-
ford tieo. &d.; women’s, misses’, ond ohildrcn’o oalf,
grain, kip, goat, and morocco hoots and shoes; iid slip-
pers, ties. «So.

Also,a full assortment of City-wade goods.
Also, 25 drWen nuiwroalf skins.
Also. 75 oases men's and ioya’ trimmed straw hats.
tS3~ The above sale being the last of the season, the

attention of buyers is particularly invited.

ST. LOUIS, iilO,

WILLIAMS. BOILS, & 00., AUO-
- V TLONEERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ncr. U North MAIN fit., ST. LOUIS, Mo., (formerly
htcesrs. Myers, Cleghorn, A Co.. Phifada,) offertheir cervices to the merchants, manufacturers, aiid

others of Philadelphia, for the csl6 of dry goods, car-
peta, boots, shoe*, nai‘di»ore. jewelry, &o,» Ac,

Cashadvances mada cn receipt of goods,
KF* Hettlementa made three dfiyaefter sale,

-

Mcssro. Myers, Ciaghorn, & Co., Philadelphia,
“ btnort/c Brother, Philadolphia.
“ Von Wyok; ToWnsend; A I>ifarrfiES,.New 1 >if arrfiES,.New York.»* L. &B. Curtis d! Co„ New York. - .
“ Wood, Christy, & Co,, St I,miis, Mo.** Crow. McCreary. & Oil.. “ , mliifl-thstulf

OTE ■•‘THURSDAY, : ’ iB6(L
. .

'•

: - _ • ■ .-‘W ■

mSUHAIiCE ABENTS,.No. 454 WALNyT. SIFMI.
liißuro against loan or damage by Fire, on Cotton-ana}Voo)len Mills, and mother Alanufaotories. •■Buildings,
MoronandiPb.'Furniture, mud other property, on favo-

«) tho following woU-known oompnmea;
PIICBNIX JNSURANCB CO , OF H ARTFORD,

’ Cnsii Capital and Surplus 5M3.328 91.
Mh.TJIOPOHTAN INH. CO.. OF NEW YOffK,
' ; • CiishCniital nnd Surplus 5332.C53 (W,
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INB. CO., FJIOV.;

Cash.Capital and Surplus5.145.783 15..
ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO:, OF NEW YORK,’

•"'ash Oapit.al and Surplus 8288.143 jj2,
HOPE FIRE INSURANCE CO., OF

Cash Capital and Surplus §221,811 8L
CITY FIRE INSUPvANOE CO., OF NiCW HAVEN,

Cdßh Capital and Surplus G32LSC3 7/.GERMANIA FIRE INS. CO., OF NEW YORK, ;
Cash Capital and Surplus 5215 833 07,

HUMBOLDT Plßli INS, CO,, OF YOHK.
Cash Capitaland Surplus $233 Cs 3 fll.

Applications in person or iiy noto will receive prompt
attention. BAIiINEfc DUY, Agents,jciSra - No, 431 V/ALNITT StTflct.

|HB TEKPJEtISEi .
INSUBANOB ■ COMPANY

OF FHILA.DEPIUA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXOLUBIVELY.)

, COMPANY'S BUILDING, S, -W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS*

, DIREOTOItS,
F. RxTcnpoßii Btxhh, Mob»roaiL. PxaveoH,
William MoKim, ~ ■ . G2O, H. Stuart,
Nalbro Frazibr, Josh H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, 8.-A- Faurrstocx,
Brhj, T.trrdigk, AndrkW D. Cash,
Hsjjrt Wmartoh, . ,3. L. Eunirmrn.F. RATOiIFORD QTAltli, Prceident.

CHARLES W. COXE,Seorotar?. fels

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
INCORPORATED 19HW3HARTER PERPET-

No.810 WALNUT fittoet.abovo Third,'Philadelphia,
. Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in Round and. available Securities, continue to
insure on Dwollinca, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vcssola in Fort find tholr onrgocs,and other Personal
PrOportj. Ail leases liboralW and yronipUy adjusted,

DIEKCTORR.
_John T. LM?is,

James 11. Campbell,
Edmund G. 13utilh«Ghna. W. Foultnoy,

Israel Morris.
~ „„„

THOMAS It. RIARIS, President.ALBERT 0. L. CRAWFORD. Scorotatr. iMB-tf

Thoa. R. Marie,
John Welch,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,

aUAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPA-
NY-FRANKLIN BUIXiDINGSj 403 WALNUT

STREET, PHILADELPHIA. CAPITAL SUR-PLUS 3MS),743.7o.—lntmrca against Loss or Damage by
Fire, nnd the Penis of the Sea, Inland Navigation aim
Transportation.

GEORGE H. HART* President.
E. P. ROSS, Vice President.
H. H. COGGSHALL, Soo’y and Treasurer.
S. n. BUTLER, Assistant Sfloratary,

Gcorg6H, Hart,
A. C. Cattell,
E. W. Bailey,
H. R. Coggahall.
Hon. H. M. Ful or.

DIRECTORS.
E. P, Roseb,
EoaterS. Perkine,
Andrew R. Chamber*,
Samuel D„

mfaJ-tf

T&ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSLP : SURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY THE LEOISLATUJiE OP
„„

■■ PENNSYLVANIAIM, ■OFFICE 23. E. CORNERTHIRD AND WALNDs?
• Streets. Philadelphia. 1

M
MARINE INSURANCE

OH VESSELS, }
> ’SobU paita of the VTcili

' INLAND INSURANCES ,
On Goods, by 2Uvor?Canals,

pLakcs, and Land C&rrissouuavljj bit..
to atf parts of the Union.

„ ~
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise gene rally.

On StotcfliiUwellmK Hourbs, Ao.■ ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1059.

Far. vlr.rktt Frttes$123,050, Philadelphia City 6 *£* cent. L0an..,.8123,050 00
$lOO,OOO, Pennsylvania State ot.Ltmn*—, 23,653 00
$21tTOO Pennsylvania State 6 2? 1ot. Lonn.~~., SI,OSO CD$25,000, U.D.Treasury IX W cent, Notesand

interest dao —— , 23,513 cj
Q50.C00 U. S.Troasury 8 £?*ot, Notes r.nd inter-

_ 80,515 00025,C00 Temporary Loan to the Cityof Phila-delphia .
—.... 25,CM 00050.005, Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgago

6 v cont. Bonds . ... <5,C00 03
0*5,000, North Pennsylvania Railroad Motl-

gaseSdP’.oent. Bonds.—lg.fCOOO
,<Jli,ooo West Philadelphia Fossen&or Raiivray •

Company 7 SPot. coupon bonds...,, U.ecO 03QMiOOOiECO rharoa otook Gannautown Goa
Company, interest and prinoipal
ennrantiod by tho olty ofPhila-delphia: ■ u.codOO§3,000,100 eharoa Pennsylvania RailroadC0mpany.—........

s6,ooo,looshares North Pennsylvania ltail-
road Company ............

shares Philadelphia 100 Boatnhd Btcais
Tug. Company, Philndelphia^and
Savannah Steam ftavigation Com-
paujt, Ocean Steam"JSevijc&tion

and He-
vro ds Graoe Swam Tot?BoatCompany, IMuludolphia 13xohaut«

Company —,»— —.1,110 CO
3435,833 I ' £*Csi7lB CiBonds and Alortcßge3, &ndltoal Katate* 01-

fice Building—*—
.. B3

Billsreceivablefor Insurances made*—- 1dA,6?3 CS
Balance duo at ARcncicsr-Proraiunißon Rla-

rino Polioios, interest,and other debts Uuo
the ComraoT M,E54 83Sonp and stock of sundry Insurance Compa-
nies. *.—.—■ B4COCOCash on Deposit in Dank™ *,««*♦ C7,050 81

•scalin'

WilliamMartin-
Edmund A. Souder,

PauVdms*John It. Ponrose,
John C. Davis,
JarntjaTraquair,
William Erro, Jr„
Janies 0. Hand,
William C. LudWie,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. It. M. Huston,.
George G,Loiper,
Hugh Craig, *
CharlesKelly,

SI-KEOTOftS.
I Bamne! 35, Blokfa,
' 2, F.Ponistonj

Sißiuy Bioaa,
Edward Darhnsloa*
H, Jones Brooke,
Bocnoor JVT’ri»aSns#Amos C.Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
jflmcflB. M’Farland,Joshua P. Eyre,
John U. Semple, Fittab’si1). T* Morgan, “

A. B.Bornor, “

M MAiITIN, frerident,
. HAND, Visa President,
wst-arr-C* did

Y7ILLIA;
ISBKJIY Ml.liUnSWn,

J IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-RANCE COMPANY, Norrtioaat corner of THIRD andDOCK Streotn. Aaseta, $537,651 63.

INSURES LIVKB for the wholo term of ‘Jife—urantaannuittea nnd endowments—gnrohacca Ufo interests inReal uctato, and makes ail contracts dep«mdine onthscontingencies of Life,
Thoj not as Executors, AdraisUiratoni, Ajcslenesci

ynnsteeff.aml Guardians.
« TRUSTEES.Bamel L. MiUer, Samttol S. Stoker,Remamin Uqatas. Y/illiam Martin,
Miohard8. Npwbo’d, Jnmcs}l MoForlang,Wj Jinm P. Haolrer* Josapti 11. Trotter,
William H. Kern, '• Jamss Easton,

• Kanmcl 0. Huar,'iheophihta Panldicsi-Cliarlcs UnlloTreil, Edmund A.Bonder,
•‘icarT p. Tormucidj Ssnleil. HutoMatotifpfmak Misfed
Willlsin Roberlsot, JoMpS'/lAuioiniM,s
Warner M»Ream, J John0. Brenner,

I’i 8. Miohlor, Easton.DANIEL L. MILLER. President,
t w «

a AML, E. BTOKES, Vies Fres’t.Janie W. Jlozuoa.Seoretfirr. nulS

BUSINESS CAHDS.

V B PALMER, the advertising
» • AOF.NT,. FJFTH .ind CHESTNUT, lives hl»viowtpf tbs principle ami best nicilo ofAilvortisins.ilalljr.between 10 amUo’clnok. Aiiilrcto
mrtl-Sm Y. fl. PALMEH.

1? J. baylis Thomas,’H” _
, ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,

lif SP0S tmm Kl> - s2! Arolt etrostto No,429 WALNUT Street.
rarhoiiiar {mention given to tho recovery of. Merca-ntile Claims. The drafting nnd examination of Wills,Conveyances, Aeaignraonts, Briefs of Title, and otherInstrument* of Writing. Tho managertiontofExooutor-chips. and Treats; Buporintendod;

ond the best seounhCs procured for tbe permanent in-
vestments of Moser. Gatisfaotory roiorenoe givenwhen required. ap3d-um*

eEKBY E. KEENE,
ATTOR NE y-AT-LAW,

Hha REMOVED hia office from No, 539 Walnut *treel
to No. South THIRD Street. mhW-On*

Horace see,
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, and

PATENT ATTORNEY,
No. 114 Bouia BiXTH Strcot,

(Nearly opposite tho County Courihouae,)
Prepares Ppcomoatiowi, Drawings, &o.,and transaotaall other buemecs connected with the obtainingof Lot-tore Patent ap2s 4m*

if WAGNER JERMON,
• ATTORNEY AND COUNOELLOR-AT-LAW,Cfiioo, No. 11C South SIXTH Street,

(Opposite Indepondenoo Square,)
„ • , , , Philadelphia,
By the aid of reliable Attorneys, nt diflbrent points in

the United States, ia enabled to prosecute ar.d oolleotolaimsof ovory doßcnpticn.
Particularattention given to the examination ami ro-

covory of the oiaima of Legatees and Devisees', nnd the
examination of Land Titloa and eeeuring tho interest?ofheiraand all persons interested m tho Fame, in all
partsof the Union.
. Hm tho Statutes ofall tho States and is Commissionerfor moat Qftliom.Depositionscarefully taken under Commissions,

apll-6m

« EUGUET & SONS,
***• IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

_ , No. 218 SouthFRONT Streot,
«*Si?* VBvT e5u *? a full assortment of desirable Ci-UAKS. whioh they offer at low rates, for oath nr ap
proved crftdH, r. l(,

ALFBED L. HOUGH, -

FAPER MANUFAOTUIU!jT6’ MENS,S?/?- SPUDS'* rr.loaorii>£ion ofi AW'R AND PAPER-MAKER’S MATERIALS,
, „

No. U South SIXTH Streot, Fiiiladelpliin.
ioii-om . .

PAWSON & NICHOLSON.
BOOKBINDERS,

NOS. fil9 AND 5»l MINOR STJUSST,
Between Market And Choetnut stieew.

t . PHILADELPHIA.JAAIES PAWSON. JAB. 11. NICHOLSON,

IJDUCApiONAL.
MBS. BBEDBEIOK HODGES, OF-BOS-
rintends oponing a SOUOOL FOR YOUNGfc™ B i lO ft I*ioltD 1* ioltD Mpinenonis in Sottemler ne;<t,
V/J3

; H* has the honor of referring to the Kov. Alex. 11.XM‘. D. D * Raotor of tho Churohof tho Holy Trinity,
i r̂

Ti
U

tj-
rfi J CP-ftiaulais, nmy be obtained of Mr.J . 11. Hoagca, 701 VINK street. ap2l-3:u*

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE is s-
j.Sk. reliable medium through whioh Schoolsood Faint*lieanmy obtain oompotcnt.tuaoherr,. Pareiiti Lmy ob-
tain, gratuitoualy, information nnd circulars of tho bcsleolioch. SMFFff. -WOODMAN, .V, 00.,C4lBROADWAY, New York, or

nlg-tf COP CHESTNUT Street, PhilSlclphia.

Bbyant & STBATTQN’S NATIONAL.MEIICANTILB COLLHSES. loostcit at Fhlte-?■ r^ 0i m% uwrsx'm and ouestwu-j ;New Y -rt, Fullalo, Cloveland, Ohioaco,and lit.I™:.,Per fra mixtion, call or «nd for Catolorra. fei»-tr

PA U T I ON !—ASTROLOGY !-LOOK
OUT!—GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—Tiso never-faihng Mrs. VAN is, tho best; eho nucoeeilßWhen all others have failed. All who are in trouble, ahwho have been Unfortunate, deceived by false prornUcs,fly toher lor advico and comfort. In love txffatrs shtnever jails. She has thoiecorot of. winning tho affec-tions of tho opposite sox.' Itis this foot winch inducesilh erato protendors to try to imitato her, and copy heradvertisement. She ehowu you tho likeness of your fu-turei wilo. husband, or absent friend. It is well knownvO the piplio at large that oho ia tho first and only per-

sonwho c(tn ehow the Ukonesa in lenhiy, ami cun give
entire satisfaction oa all tho onnoornsoflife, whichcan be tested and proved by thousands, both marriednnd single, who daily and eagerly visit her. Come one!onrae all ! to No. 1333 LOMBARD Street, hotweon’Juiii-per and Hrnail. jr2s til*

fJLARET! CLARET!
ON DKAUGHTftVUN DRAUGHT!

Claret on draught, from gallon upward. Also,
1!U vyunlS/n (P , lyjVvLfquorn, imported direct,by VKKRIER & LiiSIKUR.TIU South SKVEM’rfBtrcot. _J ja2l-12t*

JAYNE'S HALL.—2OO‘NEW OUSR'ONS
v euitable for Chnroheo, Lecture-rooms, 4;o.» Donohcn.Sottee3, Camp Stools. Curtains. &c. All soiling ut halfyaluo. ti Apply tnt K3HLEMAN’Q Cloth Store. No.626 OilESIN UP Streot, under tho llall,whore you gettheso handsome Cloths, Caasimeres, Vestings, &0.. eocheap. v jorSO-lm

WORK’S ODOBUSTER RAND COM-v v PANV, Hartford, Conn ♦ manufacture WORK’S
PATENT ODOMETER -CARRIAGE BANDS, which
arc durablo; cheap amt efficient, meaonring with,uner-
ring eccuraoy anr»hstanco pawed oror by tho vehidlo
to whiohtheyare attached. .Thesooxtra*finished Bands
coct butatnfle more than.inferior bands without theOdometer.

P. S,—Goad,reliable Ar.enta Wanted in all parte of the
onntr* ;

B"rM-maiung'liaohWes avhhih
tenmor tho olr.y, end malm 53,000 porday. Brink

I’rcsres, Tilo Machines, Clay Wheels, Clay Spade?, andCastWn for CoalKilns.r.iCk OARN.ELL’fi, GIiftMAN-
VO'VV’N Mfift.T, "iHnVrt V- IfSh elrf-st. •rl’ Cwa ;

■piNE 0,'L.—159 bblfl. Pino Oil, ii supd-

,K?| jn ET- PHILADELPHIA', oER-i^S2&B*K^j4 i MAMTOWJ» AMD NOttlUS-
i.. • Oiland after MONDAY, Mnj M, l&itj,

FOR GERMANTOWN.

axiirs "• io - !! ' i3A '
Leave Philadelphia 9.05 min, a*M.»8,3, 5, 7*£, and

Germantown- 8.10 min. A. Iff'.,- 3.10 rain., i,
Mil Bj»P. HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia fl, 8,10,12 A. Al„ 2,4,8, 6)£, fi, p,
o,

Loavo OMBtrint Hill ?,10. 7.10, m; M11,(0 A. M„1A0,5.40,8J0, 8.40, and 1.10 P. ft. ’
. ON SUNDAYS,
Mara Philadelphia9.05 A. M,, 2, e, and 7 M P. M.
Leavo Chestnut HUI 7.C0 A, Ni„ li.W, 8.10, and 8.10

ra‘ !F’OR IOOKS,HdHO6kEN AITD NOIIIUaTOWN. '
Loovo Philatlftonia c.eo. 7K, ».o», 11.05, min., A.M.,

1.65, s.CB,»«, S.M, ASS, anal«d ?. M.
Loavn.WorriJtowa 8,7, 8.03, 8, 11 A. M„ IK. Hi,

8 And ii ...

OM niINDAYn,
Leavo Philadelphia 9 A. M. and 3and 8 P. M»
Le&vo Norristown7.\f A. M.» 1 and6 P. M.~ I-Olt MANAYUNK.
Ls&vo PhiladelphiaOifiO. 7«, 9.0-3,11.03 A, J.CS,

8,03,44, 8.05,0.C0, s)i,and 11M P. M.
Leave Maaayunk «K, 7J4, tf,&j , and IHiA,M„ 8,

8,05.5, 6%, 8, and 9Af P. M.
OB BUNDAYB, .

Leave PhiladelphiaBA. M,, 3,6, and BP hi,
fcsavo WMMnnk7K A. M.,1K,6K,ar.d9, ,dP. M.H. K.SMIIH, GeneralSuporintondoni,
oip-tf DEPOT, NINTH and GREEN Stroeta,

PHILADELPHIA
GEa&afc&(&£s£aS AMD READING rail-KOAl£-PASBKSi3IifrTRAINS 'for rOTTBVILUS,'
REARING anil HARRISBURG. . ’

MORNING LINE, DAILY, (Sundaynoaoepted.)
. Ne'w Depot, corhot of rfIROAD and OALLOW-iIICIjStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Fns3tsnger entrances
on Thirteenth anti on (?aUowhiH streets )aIB.COA. M„
conr.eotmg at HarrisbuTg with the PENNSYLVANIA

AIL HOAD, 1 i\ f<l. tram running to Pittsburg ; theCUMBERLANDVALLEY-1.03 P, M. train funning to
dinmbsraburg, Carlisle, Jeo.: and the NORTHERN
CENTRALRAILROAD I.P. M. train, running to Sun-
bury,*&c.

' AFTERNOON LINES.
LiP.ve NowDepot, comor, of-BROAD and CALLOW*iiILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA. (PaSsoueor entrances

on Thirteenth and on OallowhiUfltreetsJ tor POTTS-yiLI.EaM ata.50 P. M.,DAILY, for
at 6 P. Mi,DAILY, (Gundayo ex-eswwd.iDIBTANOES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

: ! RAILROAD,
PBOLI PntLADEI.I'UIJi, flilcs,

ToPhcenixvillo - 231Rending... —J5Q 1
Lebanon..

. Harrißburg-.'..--».«n3J
Dauphin. . ..-124 ]
Millershurg...-. .1131
Trevoitonjunction, .lto
Hunburr.— 133<Northumberland..~..171

. Lowisburg..—l7Bl
< Milton*-.~.,...~.183i

Mun0y—...1971
WillianiHport_J_,~.2<)3

,

• L00k.115,ven.....~...22.3,
* ‘leii Wiliiamnport and Elmira

Elmira... .230 Railroad.
The 8.00 A, M., anrt tho 3.5 Q 1\ M. tram oonneot daily

at Port Clinton.(Sundava excepted,) with tlio CATA-
WIS3A, WILIAMBPORT. and ERIE . RAILROAD,making oloto obnnetitipns Vrith lines to Niagara Falls,Canada, the West, and Southwest. *

.

CDAE
L

FL°oOT I^^i>“ IA! CO' aMOf BiWAD ““

j ap23~tf W. H. MoILHRMHEV.ScoroIUTT.

,Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Va!loy,R,lf,

Northern CentralRailroad,

Sunbury and EnsR.R,

K,HF“ '—l SPRING ARRANGE-
AND BALT!

PASSEIf&SR^TIIL^a^A^E^PMtAwiLPHIAiatB,ls A. M., 13 noon,(Espross,) anil
: For Chester at 8.13 A. M. f 13 noon, 1.15,6.00,7.00 end31.10 P.M. •"

at 8.15 A, M., 15, 1.15,6.00,LCO.’ontl
For Now Castle at8.13 A. M„ and 5.09 P. M,

' For Middletown at B.lft A. hi., and0,00P, fj.For Dover atB.lS A. M.« and 6.C0 P. M.
' For Milford at 8.15 A. M.,and O.CO P. M,

ForfioafordatB.ls A. M.,andfl.Co P. SI,
•■For Laurel at 8.15 A. M.,undC.CO?. hi,
For Salisbury'at 8.15 A. Mi, and 6.00 P. M*, , TRAfNS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore! at 8,20 A; M„(Express,/10.15 A. M„

and 5.35 i\hi.
LoaveVAtmlncton &t8.E9,8.89, and 11.10 A. M.» 1,45*

B.® and 8.53 P. M,
Leave Balinbury at 5.20 A, hi., and 3.00 P. M,
Leave Laurel ato.lea. M« and3.40 P. JU.Leave Soaford atc.4s A. hi,, and 4.00 P. M,
Leave Milford at r. 50 A. M,f and 4.30 P. M.Leavo Dover at 0.05 A. hi., nnd 5.C0 P. hi,
Leave Middletown at 10.05 A. ftt. and 7.05 P, M
Leave New Castle at 8.1X1,10A5 A. M. } anti 8.00 P. M.

s Leave Chester at 7.49,.C.1Q, 13.03 A.- M.,3.23,5A7 and.
Leave Baltimore for Saliclmry and Bciawaro P.ail-Joaa atio.ls A. Mf i

TRAINS FOR BALTIMOREliae.ro Cheater at8.45 A. hi., 12.83and 11.40 P. M,
Leave T/ilraipgton at ?.E3 A. M., ,13.55 P, hl„ and 18,59A.ftT. "

FREIGHT TRAIN, with PASSENGER CARattached,
will runns follows:Lo&Te.Flmadelphm for-Porryvilte and intermediateplp-003at 3 P. hi.

Loave Wilmington for Perryvillo and intermediateplaces at 5.00 P. M.
for Philadelphia and intermediate

Leave Havro-do-Graoofor Baltimore and intermedi-
ate places at 8.00 A. M.

Leave Baltiniore for Havro-do-Graooand intermedi-ate places at4.OOP.M.SUNDAYS
Qiijy at ILIO F,

x
M., from,Philadelphia toBaltimore,

Onlyat 5.2 j P. hi., front Baltimora to Philadelphia,
ap2o s. hi, FELTON, President

riHUE PENNSYLVANIA CENT ft A L
RAILROAD.

_ _ RULES DOUBLE TRACK.1880. tezni 1880.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS HOAD IB NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG,Connecting unrootat Philadelphia WithThroughTrains
from Booton, New }ork, and ell pointsEast, and in thoUnion Depotat Pittsburg with Through Trains to andfrom all pomte inrhe West, Nbrthweet, and Southwest—thus furnishing-facilities for the transportation ofPastengoraimmpaosod for spaed and comfort by anyotherroute; , 4

Exdtob3 and Past Lines nm through to Pittsburg,withoutehangoof CaraorConductors. All through Ptw-
Bonger Trams provided with Lou&hridgo’s PatentBroio—spced under porfeot control of the engineer,
thUBadding much to tlio eafetv of travenoro.Smoking Caraoroattached tocaoh Train: WoodrnfPe

diysosceptod.
MailTrain leaves Philadelphiaat 7 30 A»M,
Fast Lino **' " 11.50 A. M.Ksptobh Train leavoa “ 10.45P.M. •*

. WAY TRAINS LEAVE A 8 FOLLOWS?Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 3 P, MiColumbia “ 4.0 a P. M.Parkcaburg 6.40 P. M,
Y/cat Chester “ 12 80 P.M.Y/est Chontor Passengers will taka the Mail, WestChester Aocomhiodat]on,arid Columbia Trams.Pnßssrtgorsior Sunbury, Williamsport,Elmira, BnfTrv-0, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving Phi-

ladßluhia 217.13 A. hi. and? P, M.go directly through*..iiosou Wontwardmay be obtained at the oilieoßoithoCompany in Phi udolplun, Now York, Ronton, or Bal-
titßWO land rickets Eastwardat any oftho importantRailroad OiUoesjn tho West; also on board any ofthoregular .Lino 01 Steamers on tho hlicsiEsippi or Ohionvors. ... .

Faro always &s low,and time ns qniok, ns by any
Other Route.

For further information apply At the Faseonger Sta-tion, Southeast comor of Elevonth and Alarket Streets._lho completion of tbo Western oonneotiona of thePennsylvania nmlnmd to Chioaco.make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE
GREAT WEST.Theconncot|on of tracks uj tho Railroad Bndse atFittabnrg, avoiding nil drayngo or ferriage of Freight,togetherwith the saving of time, aro advantaeos readily

appreciated by btupppom of Freight, and the Travel-ling Public.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting tho transportation

of thoir Freight to this Company, onuroly with oonfi-denno on its speedy transit
i OF FREIGHT toand from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at alt
times asfavorabli as art chargsd by cihtr RailroadCompamsf. ■Bf* Bo particular to mark packages “ via Ponna, Rail-road.

For Freight.Contr&oraor Shipping Directions, applyto, or address either ofthofollowing Agents of tho Com-pany:
rra-n- ‘ 'AA STEWART, Pittsburg;
H, S.P'sree & Co., Zan.aWlll),0.; J. J. Johnston, Rlplej,
S-i H. MoKoolr.MifjoviUo, Kr.; Ormsbr b .Orotoor,Portamou.h, 0.; i'atmcok *c Co., Jcflorcr.uvilto, fndi-
IPtiH

: )?• D r<re3> * Co,, Cmoranati, 0.; Athorn&Hibiort,Cinoinimti,-O.iK.C,Sleldrnm, Madison,lnd.iJos. Is. Moora,Lotiuvilla, &,• s. G. b’Rilej tl Co.IsvanimUo, Iml.jN. W. Graham & Co., Cairo, 111.: K.F, SMs.Bhalort Glass, St. Louis, Mo.: John 11. liar-ris, NasWillo, Tonn.s Harris & Hunt, ulomphis, Tenn.;0 orho &, Co.rOliioaso, III.: Tf, H. A. Kopnts, Alton!Il*m or to Freight Agents of Railroads at different pointsm the West.
8» B. KINGBTON, Jr., Philadelphia.FrSSify rv> K?2M $

ir
North street, Baltimore.K&OU V SR” vAB wr or 18.William fIt„N.Y,JiLECH& COj, No. 77, Statestroot, Boston.

t1* r 'uniwl FreightAgent. Phil?.,
v‘ G,?£l Ti°K ct Agent, Phila,E. LEWIS, Gen’lSup’t Altoona, Pa,

JaB-ly .

ELMIRA ROUTE,—
IMRARallßoSl PHILAJ)EU'HIA and EL-

FOUTE to Tamaaua, Catawicsa, Ru-pert, Wilkeebarro, Soranton, Danville, Milton, Wil-liamsport, lroy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagnra Falls, Rochester, Cleveland,-Detroit; ToledoChicago, St.Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North ami
>rOSt.

Pasoonger trams will leave tho new Depotof tho Piff-ladolohia, nnd, Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andOALI.OwHILL Streets, (Passenger entrance on Cal-Iqwhill street,) daily (Sundays excepted), for abovepoint*, as follows:
DAY EXPRESS 8.00 A. M.NIGHT KXPH.ESS IMf. M.Tho e.OOA. M. train connectsat Rupert, for Wilkos-i’“.rlo,.. .'P°c?nt9n' n"d all atatloaa on ihnI.AUKAWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD!J no abovo/trains itiako direct connections atElmirawRh the trains of tho NowYork and Erio,Camtudaignaand NiagaraFalls, and Buffalo, Now York and Erie, andNew York Central Railroads, from all points North andWest, and tho Canadas.Baggage oheoktu to Elmira, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge, and oil i ..i e rmcdmto points.Tiokpts can l)n jooureff at the 'Philadelphia and El-

oi'v%u northwestaomer ofSIXTHami CHr i and nt tho PassengerDepot, corner;), j HIRTEKNTH and CALI-OWHILL.
t fHfiGJJ'j* EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINtl lif1if /rfpbtftftnd Reading Depot, Broad andOallowlnU stro 1/daily (bnndaya oxeopted), for allpoints Wosta i North, at 6P. N, • *

Fjeighta mu be delivered before 3P. AI. tbineuretheir someth) .*ame day.
..For fujrthor information apply at Freight Dennt.THIRTEEN l h and CALLOWHILL.or to

po '

jy ~ CHAS. 8. General Agent,NorthwMt ootntr SIXRTi.niui.OHKSTNUT Streets,jySill Philadelphia,

1860, mm&mrnrn 1860.
s^oomA

E™
NiMW A^WfUi?8-

DKIjPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO’B
LINES FROM PHILADKLPIIiA TONEWYORK AND WAY PLACES, -.•

From Walnut-stroot Wharf,
Will leave ns follovrs—via:

At fi A 31, via Camdenand Amboy, C. & A, Acoon/AR2‘
modation.—- sa uAtSAM,via Camden and Jersey CityfN.JJAo-
cammodation. , L i 22sAt 9 AM, via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

3MV,
At 11 AM, by Stoainlioat, viaTaoony and jersoyCity. Wootefn Exprosa... ..a.. 300Atl3?a P Mivia Camden and Amboy, Acuommo-nation 2 25At 2 pftl, via Camden and Amboy, C. aud a! Ex-
At 4 P 31, by Steamboat via Tacouy and Jersey
• pity Ewnioj! lisprcae...... S toAt<l M»by Stenrnlioat via laoony and JorsoyCity. W Class Ticket 3 25At 0 PM, via Camden and Jersey City, Evoriing

• Mai1................ 3 poAU IP M, vir» Camdonand Jorsby cityrSoutliern
~,..,, , 2 25Ate P fit, and Amboy, Aoeommoda--t!on,(FrelghtandPasconger,>-istClarDTickot, 2 23

«IIISAPiI l̂airWno rui!s JI'P M, South?exn Mm\,BatUTdayß excepted.
,
bor Bolvidora, Easton, Lambortvallo, Floniington,te'.ty A M and 4 P 31, from Walaut-stroet wharf, and'•lOAMfrom Konßugton.
ror Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Soranton, Wilkcobarro,f»2if*r 2?. oi (iroat ,^Bond. &o;, ai 3A. AI, from Wnlnut-: an(^7,Jo A'Jil* lr°m Kensington, via DolaLaokawanna and WoßtornR. R,Por Mount Holly, at 6 and 9 A. M„ 2 and Hi F. M.For Freehold, nt 6 A. M., and 3 P AI.

• „ xt ' > m WAY LINES.
w-Vr Bristol, Trouton, &0., at 2)i and 4 V. M. fromWfllnut atroot wharf, 7.10 A. Al. and fiM P. M.-frourKouainEton, ‘
.‘ForPalmyra, Riverton,. Dolaneo, Beverly, Burline-

o/ FiotonooilJordontovmj 7co„ at 13)J, l,and4?» P. M.Joa UelUniipfor Bordentown and Intorino-dlate Plaooa, nt2)a P. AI.
m“'onniboat Trenton.for Tacony, at. HA. Rl. EndrP,?,nyvßovorir. Burlington, and Bristol, at 4 P.AI..Pounda of Baggago, only, allowed each Passen-ger. PnesGngprn are prohibited from takinganythingaaoaKgsgo but thoir wearing apparel. All baggage over

extra. The Company limitlor baggage fo One Dollarper pound,Fehaulo.forany amount ex-cept by apeomioontraot. •- • ■ -able WM. 11, QATZAIER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND*3 READING RAILROAD. .
„

• REDVCTION OF FARES!
and after.APRIL 2<1,16ca, Commutation Tiokota,

with ooapono.wjll w msnod, good for thonoiaer aim any member ofhie family, onany Pnssonnorfrain, nny time. They will bo sold by tha
Jrector, at tho officeof tho company, No. 237 SouthfourthBtroot, at a reduotiou of twont.y-fivo percent,
trora the yegnlar'faroa. • Part cs wishing to onioy (haSummer m the Country will hud this n very desirableroute, the Bohuylkill and Lebanon Vnlloye being amon™-tbo moot beautifuland healthy inthe Stata, omf acoca-giblo b7.,our trains i’rora and to rhiMejphia daily,

! f

WEST.CHESTER.
Ana Piiix.ADisi.rHiARAILROAD,

VIA MEDIA.
CHANGE OF HOURS,

. Onnudoftor MondaT.Juno 4th, 1860, the trains vrill
Ieavc.PHILADELPHIA, from the Htation, Northeastettrtiarof Eighteenth and Market streets, at 7.05 and10 45 A. M., ai d 2.?0 and 5.48 P. M.

Leave WEST CHESTER, from, the Depot, on EastMarket street, at 0.25 and 9 10 A. M„ and L55 and 5,25P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. AI„ and 2.00 P. M.Lfcavo West Chester, at 7.25 A. M.,and 4.65 p.Rl.
. , >f> HENRY WOOD,
jel-ti General Superintendent.

m t&p&gwiQ NORTH PEMS*L
VANIA RAILROAD.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.For BETHLEHEM, DOYLEBTOWN. EASTON.MAUOH CHUNK. HAZLETON, ECKLEY, WHITE
HAVEN, WILKESBARRE, &o._On ond after MONDAY, May 23th. 1860, FassoiirerTr.-tiMmlito.vs FTIONT ond WII.UJW sirn?i,. I'hiladelphm, DAILY. (Sundays excepted,) «<» follows:

. At 8.3!) A. M. (Express), for Bethlehem, ALdnttrwn,
Maud! Cnunk, Hazleton. W'lkesbarro, &o.
,

At2.BOP. M.(Express),forßethlohom,Easton, MauohChunk. An,
This trnift reaolmn Easton at 5.60 P. M., and makesojoae cohnootion with Now Jdraoy Central Express

jraln for Now \ ork. Pnssengeffi by this trainreoch
Mauoh Ciiunktho earns ovemng.

At 8.40 A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Accommodation).
At 9.20 A. M. and B.SQ P. M. (Acoomiiio'sa

r
tmnn

stown.

„„
. ... . For Fort Washington.

1 lie 6.30 A. M. Express Tram makes dose connectionwith the Lohigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, bemg
the shortest and mo3t desirable route to WilkesbarfS,
ahd toall pointnin tho Lehigh Coal Region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:Leave Bethlehem, (Express,) at 7.15 A.M. and 5.23 P.M.
Leave Doylestowa (Accommodation,) at 83 A. M»anti 4 P. M.
Loavo Fort Washinston (Accommodation,} at 6.25 A,•M, and 215 P, M.

: •: , ON SUNDAYS:Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 3 A. M.
I Fmladolphia.for Doylostown.atS P.M.
i Uoyleotown for Philadelphiaat 6.20 A- ftl,

i Bethlehem for Philadelphiaatfi.Ou P. M.Fare to Bethlehem, 81.50. To Mauch Chunk, «2,C0.lo To Doylestown SOoeute.i Through Tiobota must bo procured at the Ticket Oi-hoceat WILLOW Street,or BERKS Street,ia order
toeecure the above rates of faro.

All Passenger Traino(except i*miday Trains) connect,
at IlerKß street with Fifth Red Sixth streets and Second
and Tbird-stTOotPassonger RailroadaiO (mnutoe afterleaving Willow street.

I niyK ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

■ NOTICE.—OUESTER
RAILROAD-PAS-

SENGER TRAINSFOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
TERRIEDIATE ISTATIONS.-On.and after2Bth May,
1860, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWNwill start from the new Faseonecr Depot of the Phila-delphia and Reading Railroad Compauy, corner ofBROAD and CALLOWKILL Btroete, (paaaonger eiu-
•trnnoeß on Callowhill.

MORNING TRAIN forDowningtown, leaves at 8.00
AFTERNOON STRAIN for DownuUUwzii Isarei at

5 P.M.
DAILY(Bandars excepted.)
B/order °f the Board of Managers efthe Philadslphia

imf Rcxdias Uailmad Oornnany.
ap2 W. 11. McILHENNEY, Beoretary.

-m mi WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS vu

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. Leave Depot,corner
ELEVENTH anil MARKET Streets, daily (oxeept
Sunday) at 7.15 A. M„ 12.30 P. M., and 4 P. M. LeaveWest Ohpßterat6.45 A. M., 10.45 A. M.. and 3.10 P.M.

MACIIINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDSs&s!S6»BOILEll WORKS.—NB* FIE k LFVY,
PK/.OTICAL AND THEORKTI-iAL JBNGINEEHB,MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, havine, for many yonra, boon in.euooesuful operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuilding and repairing Marinoand River Engines, high
and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks. Propellers,
&0.. &0 * r'f'peotfully ofl'e? their services tn the publio,
as being fully prepared to contrnot for Knglneo of all
sizes; Marino. Rivor, and Stationary, having sets ofpatorns of differentsizes,aro proijared to exeoute or-
ders with quick despatch. Kvory description of Patternmaking nude nt tho shortest notice. High and LowPressuro, Flue, Tubular, and Cjlindor Boilers, of the
best Ponnoylvnnia charcoal iron. Forgings, ofall sizes
and kinds *, Iron and Brnsa Costings, of all descriptions.
801 l Turning. Screw Cutting, and all other work con-
nected with thoabove business.

Drawings and spocihentionsfor all work doneat theirestablishment, frco of charge, ami work guarantied. -

• Tho subscribers have ample wharf dook room for re-
pairs of boats, whore they yan lio in perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blooks, falls, io., ko„
for raising heavy or lightweights.

Jacob g. neafie.
„„

JOHN P. LfvVY,
BEACH and PALMER stroots.

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
7 T * J?EACHstreet.Kensington, Philadelphia,—WlL*
LIAM H. lILIIS informs his friends that, having pur*ohased tlio ontiro stook of Patterns at tlio above Foun-dry, he is now-prepared to receive orders for Rolling,
Orist, and Saw Mill Castings, Soap. Chemical, nudHouse Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-beratory or Cupola Furnocoo, in dry or green sand, or
loam. ' myp-tf

SAMPBL V. HSaEICX, 2, VAV9HAH KJtRStIC*
WILLIAM H. HaRItICX,

aODTHWAKK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON 3THEETO,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High ami Low Pressure Steam
for Land, llivor,and Marino service.

Boilers, Gasometers; Tanks, IronBoats,&c.; Ceatingi
•of all kinds, oilb.er Iron or Brass.Iron Framo Roofs for Gas Works, Work Shops, Rail-
road Stations, &o.

Retortsand Gaa Machinery of the latest and most im-provedoonatruotion.
Every deaoristioij of Plantation Maohinory, iraoh ai

Sugar, Saw. ana Grist Mills, Vaanum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.
Solo Agonts for ILRillicux’s Patent Sugar Boiling

.Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Bteam Hammer; andAapinwallt Wolaey’a Patent CentrifugalSugarDrain*ing Machine. tuE-v

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A littlo,but often, fills the Purse."

JjiRANKUN SAVING FUND. No.-R- 136 South FOURTH Street, between Choot*
nut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all Deposits
on demand.

Depositors7 monoy secured by Government, «State, and City Loans, Ground Rents, Mort-gages, &o. •*

This Company deems safety better than large 5pronto, consequently willrun no risk vmh depo- 5aitora* money, but havoit at all times ready to **
return, with5 por cent, interest, to the owner, as athey hnvo always done. This Company novor ssuspended. 5

Females, married or single, and Minora, can adeposit iutheir own right, and such deposits oan Sbo withdrawn only by their consent. g
Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the State S

of Pennsylvania, withauthority toreoeivo money p
from traatooß and exooutors. jf

LARGE AND SMALL BUMS RECEIVED, JOffice open daily, from oto3o7 o!ook, and on “
Wednesday evening until 8 o’olook. “

_ L„ „ L DIRECTORS. 2Jaoob U. Shannon* Cyrus Cndwallador* £
John Slnndlor, George Russell, ~

Malacht W. fcjloan, Edward T. Hyatt,
Lowib KTiimhliaar* Henry Delany.Nicholas Rittonhousc, Nathan Bmaaloj,
Jos, JonesYorkes,JosephW. Lippincott,
„

JACOB B.BHANNON, President,
GinnsCadwaxladek, Treasurer.
ap23-r

** A Dollar caved is twice earned."

SAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT IN-
SAFETY TRi:BT COM-PAN/ .WALNUT Stroot, eouthweetcomor ofTiIIRD;Philadelphia. Incorporated by tho fltaio of Pennsyl-

vania.
Money isreceived inany «um, largo or small, and in-

terest pata from tho day of doposit to tho day of with-drawal. ,
The oJlisoiß open everyday from nine o’clookiti the

morning tillhve o'clock in tho evening, and on Monday
and ihurauajr evening.-* tillniphto’clook.

lion. HENRY L. BENNER, Preoidnnt.
w ROBERT SELFRIjJGE. Yico President.WiLLiiM J. Reiid, Secretary,

„
mnEOTons: .

Hon. Henry L. Bernier, F. Carroll Browetsr :Edwardll.. Carter, Joseph B. BarrRobert SelfndßO, I-rnnoisLoe.Lamuol K. Arht.on, Joseph Yorkes,
C.Landroth Munne, Janies L. Stophenccn.
Money 13 renoivcd and paymentfl made daily,
ine.invcntincntnaro mmfo, in conformity with tho

provisions of tho Charter, in Real Estato
around Rents, and suchfirnt-olana soouritieoas will al-
ways insure porfoot eoourity to tho depositors, and'
wluoli o&ntiot fail logivo rermanonoy and Btahility totins institution. aul ly

SAVING FUND—ummao STATESb? T JUST COMPANY, corner THIRD sud CHEST-NUT Street,
Largo and "mall tnun» roooived. and paid book on do-without notice, with 1-TVE PER CENT. INTE

dnwal
*rom * lO l*nr dopoffit to UlO. day of With-

Tvtn]smivytV^ <J??Nf”13 l
f 1 8 o’olook everr dn7. and on
from?nntilDo'olook.

iiKAi ia foi; *a!o on i-nglaad, IrelGnd, mul Scotland,from ilupwards.
PresidQut-STEPKIiN It. CRAWFORD,

R. HUNTER,PLINIf FISK, Aotuarr.

r[PO THE PUBLIC).
, CALHOUN'S ANNULAR VENTILATOR,

ilioabove patent is deemed,hy Botejitifioandpraotical men, to bn the very beat ever otibredto tlio public,and needs only to bo seen m notuuJ operation for itsinorua tobe appreciated. IVnthinß ever introduced isH>»crtectlyadapt°dtorvpjinlatnifi:private and publicbuildings, schools, hospitals, engine houses, uiiucsiSvcuui and calling vessels, and for tho euro of smokyohimiiejs tlioy have no ovml.i.lajmfAeUvrodnndi'or and retail, atthe floatingand
r
Ye ntilatingWurcrooina ofCII hS. WILLIAM3,IIS3 MAKKET Street. I’htla.1orconal attention v;lll bo Riven to all descriptions ofmating and ventilating by the undersigned, who Ima

«»

en raf 4Pr rraononlly engaged in tho nbo' e buai-neto. Also for Bale, Culur’a jnstly*oolQbratcd vrnrm-air
lurnaces, cooking ranges, bath boils, resiniera, fen,rolS-«tn«iSm CUAS. WILLIAM'S.

james" BETTS' inventions
J , I'}>K LADlES.—Approved of and highly reconi-
mended ov the Modioalprofecsion throughout tiio United
pintce* Thirty Thousand Invalids having boen advised
by their phTfuomm touoo her Surgical Appliances, fthe
vrouhl caution Merchants ainiothorn tutainst purchasing
oxcoptathor renidenoo-1053 WALNUT Street, rlicre
alio can be consulted -daily, between the hours of
amlfi. iJrrbnokof tOßtiinomntn willbn friven rn apnh
oatmn. Sent free toany part oftlio United States, Ho
signature is 011 eaoh article. ri?‘A> tu»hs tf

mm LARGE NO. 3 MACKEREL—
L * 15d Ibis landing from EteaiimrlCcnematon,and for“kr 1 "

SHIPPING.

sMm, Il ™ BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

SHIPS,
PROS! nsw YORE TO LIVEHMOL,

Chief Cabin Passage.— ———91M
Kodond Cabin Passage-—.—« 75

FROM Dosfon TO LIVERPOOL,
Chief Cabin Passage ~ .......SDP
Second Cabin Paasage.— C 9The Bhips from Now York call at Cork Harbor.

The chips from Boston oaU at Halilax and Cork Har-bor*PERSIA, Capt. Jcd>.in«, (CANADA, Capt. Lanf.ARABIA, Cant. J, Stone, AMKpICA,Cp.pt. Miliar,
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott, |NlAyAJlA,CapLAndorDonAFlUCA.Onpt.Shannon, leuHOPA, bh& J.LoitoliSCOTIA, (now bdildinfc.)

vessels carry a clear white light at innathead;
rreon on staiboard bow; r6d on port bow.NIAGARA. Milla?,-le?.vcß Bouton. Wednesday, June 27,
ASIA. Lott, •* N. York. Wednesday.‘July 4.KUROPA, Lftitob, Boston, •‘VYddnesday, July It.
PKRBTA, Judkins. “ N.York, Wednesday, July 18.
ARABIA, Stobo. “ .Boston,- Wednesday, JnivW,AFRICA,Shannon, u N York. Wednesday,Aug,l.
CANADA.Lang. M Boston. Wednesday, Aug. 8.
ABIA. Loti. • “ N York, Wednesday, Aug. 16.
EUItOPA. LeitoiJ, " Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 22.
PERSIA, Judkinn, “ ft York, Wednesday, Auy. 20.

Berths notsecured until paid Id.4.
An experienced Burgcon on board, -
The owners of these ships will not be accountable forGold, Silver. Bullion, Spooio, Jovrelry, Preoiouo Stones,

or InSJaUi, ruileca bilie oT lading are signed therefor, and
the value tlldfEiif therein expressed. For freight or
passage apply to E. CUNAJtD,

myi 4 Dowling Groom New York.
FOR THE SOUTH.—OHARLES-

AND SAVANNAH BTEASiSHIPB,
FREIGHT REDUCED.

Heavy Freight at nn average* ofnvTBXH per cent, be-
low New York Bteainahiprates,

FOR CHARLESTON, B. O.
The U, S. Mail BteatiShip KEYSTONE STATE, Cap-

lain Charles 1\ Mershman* WUI pail oa Thursday, July
5. at 10 A. Mi •

Tnrouehin 4.1 to3) Jiourc—only 40 hour* at Bea,
• FOR SAVANNAH. GA. .. .

Tho U, S. Mail Steamship STAI’E OF GEORGIA,
Captain John J. Garvin, will sail on Saturday, June

30. at 10 A. M. '

'X hrough in69 to60hour*—only 43 hoursat Sea,
days obangod from ivory Saturday toover?uvoo&ya. Goods received, and BiiiaoS Lading signed

everyday. .

Tho splendid first-class Bide-whael Stoamshipe KEY-
STONE STATEand STATE OF GEORUIAnow run oa
above every ton days, thus forming a five-day commu-
nication with Charleston and Savannah, and the South
and Bouthweat. ‘

At both Charleston and Savannah, these' Shits con-
nect with stoamera for Florida.snd withrailroada, &oi,
for all plaoca in tho South and Southweat,

INSURANCE.
Freightand Insurance ona large proportion of Goods

(shipped South will bo found tobo lower by these ships
than by coiling vessels, tho premium bsm:;: ono-half the
rate. .

N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unncaosflory, farthorthan ChaTloatonor Savannah, tue
Railroad Corapauian taking ail risks from these pointy,

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE. .
Faro by this rente 25 to 49’per cent, cheaper than by

the inlandRonie, ns willbe eoen by thofollowing sche-
dule. Through tioketa ffom Philadelphia,via Chiwloa-
ton and SavannahcteGmfihif-3, INCLUDINGMEALS on
the whole route, except from Charleston ana Savan-
nah to Montgomery:

, INLAND PARI!.
To sl3 00 W

Savannah.—.—..- 1500 Savanuah—BlooA.ususta.—JoC9 Augusta 55 00
Macon. - 2100 Macon 52 75
Atlanta.^—23 00 Atlani(i——. 81 CO

S3 00 Columbna—— Sd 00
Albany 24 00 Albany,——37 00
Montgomery—, 33 00 Slofitgomery—. 53 00
Mobile. Bs 00 Mobila.^—.— 45 90
Now Orlcana„«;, £3 76 New Orleans-.-. 5100

No bills oflading mgnod alloy the shipbaa sailed.
For freight or passage apply on board, at second

wharfabove Vino atTeet, or to
ALES. HERON. Jr.,

Southwest comer FOURTH and CHESTNUT,
Agents in Charleston, T. 8. & T. G. BUDI).

„ , . Bavo.nnah, HUNTER& GAMMELL.
ForFlorida irom Charleston, ateamer Carolina every

Tuesday.
For Florida fromBarann&h, steamora St, Mary’* and

St John’s every Tuesdav and Saturday, -

LEGAI»
TFN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
WILLIAM H. ELLIOTT and Ov* HARINE, hia wife,

vs. DANIKL h. DBENKKL.o Alia’. Vend. Ex. No. 185. Meroh Torm. 18^0.The nud'tornppointod by the court to iiietr;buto tho
fund m court nnsiug from the ahei iirs sale, under the
above writ,of—

/.II that certain lot or piece of around, situate mi the
north sidool Poplar street, at the mstanro of 43 feetwestward from the west side ol ftohuylki’t ThirdBtroet,now‘iwentiorh street, m the late district of spring
Harden, now in thocitrof Philadelphia,containing in
Irontor breadth on tho said Prp!:vr street 16 feet, and
extending northward, between lines parallel with aa dSchuyHull Third street, m length or depth 81 feet to tv
£ofoetwido etreec, leading westward from the said
Thud streetinto Corimhiaruvvonue, called fc'oott street.
Jiqunocd northward by said Scott streot, southward b>street. eastward by ground now or Into of
WilliamK, Scotland othoro. and westward by ground
granted to Daniel H; Hrenkel.a. 13A.brioi* mesaiueor tenement is now erected
09 said lot. throe stories high.

Willattend to the duties of his appointment on MON’-DnY, the 9th day of July, 1800, at hia office. No. .030
WALNVT Ktre-t, in tho oily of Philndelpliift. at II

•o clock a . AT. when and whero all parties interested
muot make their claims, or bo debarred from coining ill
ujjor Bajd fund. JOHN M. TIIOMoS,

F: anE orphans* court for the
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
LBUtoof MaKK WHITESIDE, Deoeas&d.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit Bottle,
and adjust tho first nml finalaccount of Mrs- OATH A-
bj;;E WHITII'IDE, Administratrix of MARK
WHIJESiL'E, DcceflGed.aml to report distribution of
the h(v;unoo in tho hands of the Administratrix, will
meet the parties lmoreaed, for tho purposes of h»8 ap-
pointment, on iMOND-Y. tlieSPh day of July, i&Ki. at11 o’olook A.Hl.,at hiaoliicn, Mufitll WALr xUTBt.,
I’lnlndoluhii. SAMUEL C. PERKINS,

jr2d-tiithifei>fit \ • Auditor.

Rd 0 T T 0 E.—Letters of Administration
•}• upon tho J’state of JO3. DEAL, late of Frank
ford. -twenty-fourth ward, Philadelphia, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,all persons in-
debted tosaid estate are roeu 4iited to make immediate
payment,nnd all persons having claims against tho
same topresent them, duly authenticated, for paunont,
to MAiltiAKfc'r DfAL, Administratrix,

or JOHN DEAL, Administrator,
Frankford.

WHITE & YANVLEIT vs. JOSEPH
VV SCHURR.
In tho Distrct Court of Philadelphia. March term,

18(30. No. M2. Ver.iL Exp.
JOHN Y. PERfiCH vs. J. BCHURR.
In tiio Supremo Court of Pennsylvania to January

term.iB6o. i>0.77. Vond.Exp.
Too Auditor appointed by the Court to roport distri-

bution of the moneys ratsud by sheriff sale under the
above entitled writs, of •• All tnat-certain three-story
brick dwelling house m.d browery. beer vaultand lot of
ground, eituato on tho oas'. sido of Germantown road,
one hundred feet south of Cambria street, in tho oity of
Philadelphia, oontiiininc in fronton Germantown road
eevoutv- five feet, nnd in depth one hundred and ninety
feet to Hutchinson atr'-ot," wijl attend to tho duties of
his appointmenton TUi'MDA »'• the 3d day of JUi.Y,
JSOO. at 4 o’olock T. M.. at h s ofhoo, N0.5t0 WALNUT
Street, iu tlie oity of Philadelphia, when and win-re all
Eersona are requested to make their chime, or bo do-

nned from coming inupon said fund.THOMAS D. SMITH,
jczMjyS Auditor.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

FOR CAPE MAY.—PersonsdSalnnasAa about visiting CAPE MAY canhave their Baggaiie oallod /or, ohecked from the»r resi-
dence, nnddelivered on board tho Sea-Steamers Dela-
ware, Poston, ami Kcnneboo, which leave tho first
"•barf below SPRUCE Street, daily, at 9}s o'clock A.M., by leavinc their aodrem at the Omo* of GRAHAM'SB vGGAGE EX PRKBS, No. 3 WALNUT Street, or R.F. FA KTHGRNE’S, Druggist, THIRTEENTH and
WALNUT Streets.

BasgaKO also delivered to tho New York linen,
Ordeis carefully acd promptly attended to. Oiliooopen from tlA. ftl. until 11 P.M. jol6-32t

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
C0.,0ffi00320 CHESTNUT Streot,

, , forwards, PurooU. Psokaires. Merchandise, Bank Notes,
| and Specie, either by its own tones or m connection

■* 1 with other J-.xprees Companies, to all th© principal
towns and oitiea of the United States.

K. H. SANPFORD,
Genera! Superintendent.

PIANOS.

**333* PIANOS l PIANOS ] \ PIANOS!!rtmi
PIANO-rOIITKH.

MBLODEONS.
PIANO-FORTES.

„
. MELODFONB,Mf-fo ’y Re.vcm Bacon. * Co., Nunna fc Clark,Halle/ *,Dnvtt, b Co., and othom. J. E. GOULD,

luylM SEVENTH nnd CHESTNUT,

STEIN WAY & SOWS NEW PA-ITS? P» TENT OVER-STRING'GRAND PIANOSSQUARE GRAND; AND SQUARE PlANOS;'Dowmo-forrod in concerts nnd m privato circles by tho Boatperformers. Received thflfirst premiume ovor tho b*atmakers, from jii'lgc.i liko Gottiohalk. fil aron, nndother*.OiialicliEe all competition. BLAiRUN BROTHERS. *

«-l? IW3 CHESTNUT Street

,]j\ Vi?. NEXtiL- & Go.,
7ARO. 5. IS, Corner DUOAD and CALLOWUILL,

nn.xnpnn jh
Superior WHITE ASH, TAMAO.UA, uml UiHICH

, * iOAIjS.
* kontundoroovofcxprerely for Family use,

b-v Ordors by Dispatch will reooivo prompt atton-000- • apM-Sin

HARDWAItE PACKAGE HOUSES

PACKAGE HARDV/ABE HOUSE.—Wc
«- would rorpnatfully coll the attention of theGeoe-
M JTardvMro Trade tonur extensive Stock of Dlil-
MINGUAM HARDWARE, vl-i-ili wo odcr at r.maU
av&neo by tho package.
Orders lor direct importation rolioited, and tfootto ds-

tlvc*vj.<l in tvj ;i Nnw'/nrk. orNowOrleans,
W. 0. LIiWIS & Eoa,

iIJ COMMERCE Street,
imvDztnng andCommiMiun Merohanw,

Act dc«nts fvr Fcroljaaid Dconsua knrdwaro,

BOOK-KEEPERS can get good Blank*
books end Stationery at PERRY’S, FOURTH

and_RACF, • je23 im
.QtfOft RB-;MS WRITING PAPERS,UjUuv assorted. Mllinsr from 75c, to fH perrenm.
at PKRRY’S, t-QURTH and RACE, ’

jeSd im

A CCOUNT HOOKS for tho ls.t of .Jut ;
mndc for our Retail Sales.' FKVRY.

Mauulnoturina ttalionor, FOURTH nnd RAG"'.

SJI-EfcE PENS.—4,OOO Gross assorted,
»{%»rcl rrrtrßTu 1?0j, ?t.r & rpss urwtrd. PERKY, Sm-tioner. }■ OURfH and RACK, je P.Mm

VP.’LUPES.—Over 2uo (lillerent stvlcs
nnd RixenV selling from SOo. per 1000umvard. Or-v nttonded to. PERRY, Stationer,FOURMInbd KaUF, . jo2G-lin

, PAPER—NOTE, BETTER,
•»*L- :CAP, B-LL, LEGAL, DRAWING, SERMON,
nud nil other kmda of Paper, for-cslo, at low priced by
PERKY,Stationer, FOURTH and RACE, jeM-lra

; : SAtEa BY AUCTION.

Mt'Pomas & sons. : ;
• flog. 139 ancl -Hl ftiiith FOITRTH Strflot. .

(FormerlT iVrt:!.fi7 and 1 -

SILK AT THK ,RXOHAW6E-MON»AY«HW 2.CAR!).—Ouf nala of Rtooks mid Ileal ’ Kptau-i' next
-will \in ue!ti 'tfn't'blartijay instead or ;-Itv/ul inouHle tiiij real ahs.ttola. rolline:

ntock,&o.. of the Gdtavfjcsa, Williamsport, and ErieRailroadCompany. .

STOCKS AMD R.KAI/KSTA'rK-TUESDAY NEXT,Pamphlet catalogues now readv, oontaini:))? full dfi-
rajnpnonsot all trio property to be sold .on Tuesday jjoxt,
BGtis mat . with'*lint of Uftlfla of 2d mid ;oth July, and &
largd aihosnt of real estate at private tale,

CARD.—PUW/IO RKAL ESTATE ANDSTOCKS AT THE EXrniA.KGL'.—Sales oAoS tetuiand Rttfotai every Tnosanj-, at the Exohauau.Coa‘?/bn*ors h"vin& the option ofeither sale. •
tiST, Handbm3of eoofc propertyissued separately, itsaddition to winch vfd publish,on the Hiturday previous

to the sale, one thousand catalo&uea.tu pamphlet form ,
eivinu fulldoeo.’iptirmsot all the prose-tie tebesoldo'
thofollowing Tu-suhy

AT PRIVATE BAI/F.
Wo hov3 a largo amouctof real estate at private-

ealo, uioludiue every description of city and country
property. Jointed lists may be had at the auction store..
• PRIVATE HALE KMiISTEII. •

EJW Real o,’* entered oil mir private saw reamer?
«pd advertised nccnoionally m our public sdJp abat-raofr
(of whiou l,euo copies era printed weekly,J free c
ciiarge,

Sil.ooo UNION CANAL BONDS.
it „

.
~

. O/i Monday,
Julr 2. at It, nVlwk noon,at llio Philadelphia hz-

utinngo, will uo sold for account ol whom it may oon-corn,
■ALW. 1 ?'* p

.

sr TO1- S 1.000 each (9!1,COO).
oi the Union Lanai .Company,

SUIJJP HOUSE STOCK.Also, without reearVe—-

•A^pllS^S“JffSa **“'*' Ko“ 9 °f
■ &no:ab*olnw.

‘ VERY IMPORTANT SALE.OATAWTBSA, WILHAMwPOfcT *mi KltlK KA'L-HOAD [CHATTELS, ROLLING STOCK. &o?
„ , On Monday, ; •July 2, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Kx-

chans'H. -will I/c sold, by decree of tho Suprouie'Cor.rt ofPennsylvania. !
Tho r?al ostnfo, 'franchisor, ch&tto'a, willing stock,

Ac . of tho Catatvissa, Williamsport, and Erie RailroadCompany. _

REAL ESTATE SALK-JULY ID,
At 12 o'clock;

Ornhana’ Court Ua»e—Estate of [F-IJiot Cretan, dec’d.
'1 wo storyuriofc DWELLING.

Prnno and Duke street Eighteenth wnru.-
, Same Estate—Two story Brick DWELLfNUi adjoin-
ing the above. •

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of George Fleiniuir*doo\L
A Yearly GROUND RENT of *OO. L
Same Estate—A Yearly GROUND jtKNTof $OO,
Oaphans’ Court Gale— EBtato of,James McConnell,

deceased.
Twt)- toryBrick/DWELLING, Sv/ansou street, be-

tween CJueon and'Onristian streota.
Ornha s’ Court Sale—battue of James Thomas, doo’d,
.Three atory Brier? STOKE and DWELLING., two

three-story Oriel; Dwellings, and two-story Pronto"Dwelling, Currant nlisy and Eaton plape, b?tweouTenth and 1 levonth and Locust and ,vprnoo ctreots.
Thrce-stury Erick DWELLING, No. Oil N. Eleventhstreet, bsLw Girard avenue.o.i i.l USJUI. VIMHI (.•VIIUD.
Executrix a Sale—state »f Hamlet Pearimn, deohJ.Two-atdry Brick BUILDING, corner cf Wall, Chris-

tian, and Savorih streets.'I hreo BtoT.v Brick DWELLING, south Fifth otreet,below Lomtvud_6trept.
.Four-story briok DWELLING.-No. <5(9Lombard a.,

east of Fifth 3treet. Lot 3') feet front, immediate po3-.
teamen. Kovh ?*»».-»i»-*n *»nre,ctr,n,wij» ~.T,n ■.i .• iv ~* >■i,,,

'r h r»o-story Briok DWELLING, Emlen street, eat t •ofTnlipstreet Wim feoiitli w-ird. ,■
Two Two p‘ory Brick DWELLINGS, York.-eLcat. ;

Nineteenth ward.
Two Two kto/y Briok DWELLINGS, Tulip street,

j:pdM'dfileton B-r* fir, rs mereentn ward,
Jlnndsmuo Modern RESIDENCE, with Stable arid'

Coach JIo-.so, Green Etrcot, north of Manhoinistreo,,Gerniiin'owu-
Two st try Brick DWELLING, Eraddoolc st., Nine-

teenth ward.
BALEOFSUPERIORFORNjTURE. FINE FRENCH;

PLATE MAM'LL AND PIER MIRRORS, PiANO-
F“KT**.P- SUPERIOR OFFICE TABLES AND
DESKS, MODERN AND ANTIQUE Sli/VER. MA-
HOGANY BILLIARD TABLE,' SUPERIOR SEW-
ING M-aCH.NE. BRUSSE! 8 AND OTHER CAR-
' PET*. CHINA AN!) «LABBWAUIS, &d,
OARD.—Our enlo this morning, *t ibeAtotioaStore, wilt comprise, hoeides COO lota otexcellent coconu -

hand furniture, fine Frcnchtphitemantel and pier mir-
rors;euporior utfico tables and.desks.modern and an*
tiquesilver, mahogany billiard fable,air /sun, superior
epwine machine made by Nimrer Co;, mtr&nor roau'--
fortes, Brussels snd other carpets, China and glassware,
Ac. Forming in„uraniive nsaor/iueor, wormy uia at-
tentoor* of ladies and others desirous of toirohnsing.

K?* Catalogueanow ready, and the articles arranged
for examination.

Sale at Nos. lot) and 141 South FOURTH Street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PHENCR-PLATK MIP-.
i-ROK3, BRU.-.SbLS CARPETS,

, ,
, This Morning,S

At 9 o’clock, at tho auouou otoro, au assortment ot
excellent second-hand furniture, olegnut pi£no-lottofi,:sno mirrors, carpets, etc., from Tamihen declininghoufiOkeepiag, removed to tho etore for ooi/venienoo ay
mile. _

SUPERIOR OFFICE FURNITURE;
Also,an invoice of superior office furniture, uumori-'einijollice tables,atandmar desks, ftc.Also, two fine French plate pier mirrors.
Also, tine French plate mantel mirror.
Also, a mahogany billiard table.
Also, a superior air fuu. '
Alse, a supsriorisewing maohme, made by Singer it

Co. •
MODERN AND ANTIO.UE SILVER. - •'

Also, at 12o’clock, by order of Executor, a quantity '
of antique uilvor

Also, a lino eilver tea set, six pieces, cake basket,
castor frarap, toup ladles.

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY—CI' a gentleman
going t<» Europe.

This Evening,
Juno 23th, at the auction store, will b 9 sold the valua-

ble privafQ library n! a EOiitlemp.h going to fcurope, In-
cludod ore many Htnndard end valuablo authors, onim-
Jcrtaut end u tere6iim; subjects in the English and
rcnch lanrtuagon. r
Aleo, a number ot elegant pictorial and illustrated

work's.
25“ Catalogues nov; ready and thobooks amused for ;

examinaiion,

Pale No. odl {fouthNinth Stroll.'
SUPERIOR FUKNITUHE. MIURORS, TAPESTRYCARPETS, Ac.

Oi Friday Morning,
29th iiikt., at Id .o’clock, at No.531 South Ninth street,

the cuperior fumitun?,* iiii® plate mantel mirror,
oval mirror, fine cngraia.uS*!* tapestry'onrpeu. Ac.

fi plockon the morning oi
the sale, ‘'

IWOSEH NATHANS. ADC'FtPHIBS
IVJL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,' cwttoas?
seniorof SIXTH and RACE Street*.

MONK? TO LOAM.)
S2S,ODD to loan,attho lowoat Tates, on diamond*'*

watoheu, jewolry, stiver plain, arr poodo, olorjiicg. pro-,
oe.cars, hardware, outlory, pinnoa:mirror?, far-

niture, bed-iinp, and mi gr.odK of evory desormtion, m
large or eninl amounts, from ono dollar to thodßands/
for anyb-ncth of time ncreed on.The Oldeet Eatablishod House in ihin city.

Private entrance on RACE CttreoL
SSf“ Business houro from 9A. M. to 9P. P,I.
Heavy insuranco for the benetit of dofoci’oTß. ' *

CHARGES LNL> TWO PERCENT.EC?“ Advances of $lOO and upwards at two per oen?,j
Advauocs of eiDO ar.d upwards, at ono per con!, fcr‘
chortloanc.

ATPPIVATES»LE. O'i
„Som9 of the huost GOLD PATENT LEVER hii-!-

K iKR WATCHFS, manufactured at halt
tyo usual prices, sold lovoracd lopine watoUecr
silver lever and lepina watohes, Flnglieh. Swiß3f eniliFrench watches, at nstoniehmg low prit*?s, Jewelry ofoverr description, very loiv, guus, piMofa, musical in-
struments, ilr»t qn;:hty of Havana cigoTa, at hdlfthe
importation prioo. in qunntitica tosuit
various othor kinds ol goods. ‘

OUT DOOR- KALESAttended to personally bv the Acotioroor.
Consignments of any nnd ovory kind of goods BoliV.

oiled, MOSES NATHANS.

HOTELS.

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
►>- bjioAdway,

• «BW YOKH.
When ooniplolrd.eix jems Rgo, tlm fiTT NICHOLAS

WTuunivoreally pronounced tho most magnificent, con-
venient, and thorouuhly organized establiohmcnt d t. 6
kind ou this continent. What itwas thenitremains to-
day—without a rival in eizn, iu sumptnouauefis, au«J lathe central elements of comfort'aua enjoyment. ThsHotel has accommodations for ono thousand guesty, in-
cluding oiid hundred complete suites ofapartments forfamilies. Kixhundredporsonscanbeoomtortablyseafe-a
nt the tables of its ;pubho iliumg rooms^and no-
thing thatinodem&rthnsdevißcdfortheoonveniencaand
social eraufication of the travclliuc pauliO has be-n
omitted in its plan, (iris neglected in impractical details,
Tho oarlv reputation ol the house at honta and ftbroadj
dorived from its magnitude. Us supaTb oypoiutments,
rtnd its homo-like oomforta anilluxuries, ltf*a bcon en-
hanced overy year by tho unwearied exertions of ths
proprietors.

mvl7-3m. TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, A CO.
«T. LAWRENCE HOTEL, EKOiSHWAY

nnd EIGHTH Street, NEW YORK,ono block abovotho N.\. Hotel. This now and oomtnodious Hotel is cow-
open for the reception of Russta.andwill bo conduoted
osolusively on tho Europoan plan, Tito long waut of-abusiness hotel, inthis portionof the city. uo3 induced
the proprietor to establish tho prices on the following
liberal scale: Single rooms, tocents par day t elegonl
cities, \Vith a thorough knowi&dgoof thobuai*
SOE3, and strict attention to tne wants of ovory guest, Iops toreceive a liberal chare of pnblio favor.

ops-Sm J. H. GOODWIN, Proprietor,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

lmssonmojs- os* partnership.—
The heretofore oxiotniz under thafirm of KTiLnON A t>TONE is rhia Uay-dicsolved by

liiutu&l consent. ROBERT HTILBON,
Phils., May 31, W*)t . S. B. STONE.

(POP.MITNKKSHIP -THU UNDKK-
SIGNED iiavo this dar funned a oowirtnerahip

uuiier tfio firm'of BTILSON, STONE,& COM for the
purpose of transnotins the Wholoome Chino, Glasa, and
Queonssraro business, at No. 608 COMMERCE St. "■

KOBHIT BTILSON,
J. B. STONE,
JOHN F. BENNETT,Juuo 1, IGoiMin

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HPHE VINE-GRO VVERS’ COMPANY 0?
St COGNAC.

CAPITAL, 'i'llßEE MILLIONS OF FRANCS.
TilK COUNT DiS SAINT-LEGEllrfawiDSJilv

JULES DURST, Fso., Ma:<ac3l:r.
AGENT IN NEW YORE,

JOHN OSBORN.
THIS CORPORATION,numbering diuongßtitashiije-

holders lourtren hundred Proprietorsof the beat Vino-,
yards in tho Dir.trxut of Cognac, its extensive Establish-
ments boms located in the contre oi* tno town of that
name, was organized for tho .express purpos-Jcf main-
taining tho ot:md'*rd character of

PURE COGNAC BRANDY,
by shipping that article,in all its mvtivy puntr and ex-
cellence, to Correspondents!!! Foreign Countries, ant!
is boumi down by its Statuteof Regulation to confine'
itstr.wactiofipcnliroly tothoKramiT grown within tks
District of Cocuno. and wholly tt.a produce of Vine-,
yards in that higlily-favorod locality ; on no uonuitiou
whatever admitting into its storehouses any Brandy
which nmv luivo been produced without the limits of
said District.

With tho object of extending tho just roput'.Loii of
their brand by such mentis only as will moettho ap-
provel nnd co-npcrsttonof the most respectable Wino
Morohnnls in tho United States. THE VINK GROW-
ERS’ COMPANY has authorized the Agency in New
York toput up their ciioico Coeuao Brandy inoases oi
ono dozen full-sized bottles each, thecr.mc jnlllo
disposed of to the Trade and tho i'ubho, by the under-
mentioned respectable, firm.

Every bottle is scaled with tho capsule of the GVm-
pnnv—tire corks bear the same stamp., and tho labels
cuntnm an exact description of the quality, duly signed
iu fao-sunilo. by the Accntoftho Company.

Tho Brandies now ollorcd, consist oi two different 1qualities, both, guarantied tobo cuunllv pure inquality,
differing only in point of ape, and decrees of strength
depending thereon, tho olunst being tho least potent.
One description, torinod THE
THREE YEARS OLD, is an excellent silicic oj iho
ago represented. cuitable for family or nuvhohml pnr-
FOreataTid nn<>thnr quality m designated the ViNE-
GROwKRb’ ANTEDILUVIAN,co called cn account
of il3 oxtremo age, and because tho remoto year of itaBotiml“T>rodnotmn m beyond positive verification.

Objections having boon urged that thobnttlos nro toolargo, and tho Brandy of .a greaterstrength than 'is usu-
ally curpnod to the public, tha Agent ofthn ..onirany
venturer toexpress tho opinion that a large hoiUs may
os preferred toa smaller one, and that in obtaining thoarticle of the exact strength nt which itwas exported
from Ootimo. consumcia may rooogniso the advantage
ol adding w.ver to unit their own taste, instead of pur-
olirtfiinix water at the prion of Brandy.

Forrale only bv GREEN, BROTHER, A COOI’KR,
No. I ID WALNUT Street. anU-stu&th 3m*

tfyoroiß’S PATENT'
KNITTING MACHINES,

i-tiT I 1.". m Mtc.'.ki::!: anti Fciioy Kiiittl'i.;Also,
Machines for Kiuttiux Drawers, Shirts Aolf

of all sizes.
Rib Machinesofl and t, 2 and 1,2 and 2. eadS turn2-Rib,

•on hand and made toorder. . „
,These Machines use the plain English Spring Necule.

on & now principle,and ure the cheapest and moat rapid
Machinesfor Knitting in use.

The Goffee i’atont" Family lunttmv machine, fer
Family and Plantation use. is n now ami sucoeatful
feature in tho useful inventions oftho age, and rauks
Vtith the Sewing Mnouuo.

Agency and S.ilceroonj.
_No. dirBROADWAY. New Yurt.

jcl-Sm HENRY'C. LEE, Agent

jj MiiFrf TRAVELLING BAGSH manufacturedr.nd for sale bj C, F.RUMFIL 118
North FOURTH Street, above Arch.Wholesale and rotail numilucturnr ofrORTE-MOWAIES.EOCIiET-BOUKS, CIGARCASES, MOIfEY-BELTS,

Saoholfl. Farces. Cabas, Bankers’ Oanos, Brcsi'-ng
Cases, WritingDesks, Port-Folios, BillBooks. -

Jobbing prqmnrW.dnpo d7-stu
SpiBITSTUEPiKTiNE".-276bW.rSpfs'.
k Tiirjumtina, in Morn und for mlo b. BOrtLET,
/SIIBUll?i Ml, & CO.. Nil. 16 SOUTH WHARVES.
O ENNESST . BRANDY.—7O casks, in


